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POINTS FOR STATIONERS_

Dixon's Anierican Graphite Pencils are noted for their
snîooth, toughi lcads, and their uniformity of grades.

They are made In 700 différent styles, and are good seflcrs.
Our catalogue gives full particulars, and ive iil send one, frce of
charge, to any dealer who has flot supplied himself v.Xà one.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JERSEY CITY, N.J.

-:MÇLEAN POBLSFI C,'-
TRADE JOURNAL 'PUBL15lHER5.
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PLAYING CARD HEADOUARTERS
Domestlc Cards

Compicte range at close prices. -

Amftercerni Cards
Sclected stock iromi the Leading Manufacturers.

European Cards
~. -ZiIncluding the latest productions of the world.renowned

Playing Card Makers, Chas. Goodali & Son...

In Special Value These Excel

WINNERl,..S:o
Premier
Pri ncess
Columbia
Colonials

A very attractive card ; splendid seller.
In finger-receýs cases. Enamelled linen stock.

Duplicate Whist
In 8, 12 and 16 pack sets.

Wh ist League
Trophy Whist

.

&rOld Favorites kept in Stock

WHIST MARKERE
Pal mail. Tom Tliumb, etc.

In Rubber, CelIuloid, Papier Mache, etc.

W'arwick Bros. & Rutter
Manufacturing hIesl tainr
and lmportlngWoea Stinr - TORONTO, ONT.

Trhe Poster.
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J. 13AVNE MacLEAN, HUON C. MaeLICAN,
Preaident. Scc..Trca.

THE MacLEAN PUB. CO.
Limited

Fine Magazine Printers
and

Trade Newspaper Publishers
TORONTO: MIONTREAL:

26 Front St. W. Btoard ofTrade BIdg.
Telephone 214&. Telephone xz53.

John Catntron, Gencral Subscription Agent.

Major A. 0. Campbell. Deneral Subscription Agent.

CONSULTING NATIONAL FEELING.IT is seldomn-and the celd orer the bet-
ter-hatnatinalfeeling, usually af a

quasi-political chai-acter. interfères in mat-
ters purely commercial Still, there arc

tuines %vhen it does. At prescrnt there is a de-

cided impression in Canada that the rulers of

the United States-not necessarily the peo-
ple of the republic, but the politicians-havc

been acting in a very unfniendly fashion to-

wards this Dominion. WVe need flot recite

the facts as ta the Dinglcy tariff. the 13ehr-

ing Sea question, etc., because our abject

is not ta stir op feeling or ta talk politics,

but tu discuss the present tendencies in

their direct relation to the book and periodi-

cal trade.

ht seems to us that the bookselling trade

bhould keep a watchful cye upon tht opin-

.wuns of their regular custarners and enceavor

tw ineet Canadian feeling in the matter af

Canadian or BJritish booksand magazines as

against thasa from the United States. There

ire apparently many Canadians just now

v-ho are in no niood ta patranize United

Siates productions. An incident accurred

- t rity store the other day which iluostrates

wvhat %ve mean :An aid cu5torner wanted an

English rcview, and wvas offered anc Iroin

tht United States. Tht dealer. apparcntly,

had nio intentian af starting an international

discussion. Tht plain truth %vas that hie

did flot kcep the English review for cauinter

sale, only ardering special copies for cus-

tomers, but usually hc kept ont or two of

tht United States review for casual derniand.
The crîstamer said vehemently hae would

not boy that Yankee thing ! The dealer,

instead of hurnoring this littlc display af

national feeling, began ta argue. Ont

word led to anothcr and thc custorner de-

parted, voiving thrit in future ha would boy

from a bookseller who stood tup for his own

country. Of course, tht dealer was just as

stalwart a Canadian as his customer, but,

in a husty moment. forgot ihat a number of

Canadians are in na mnoud ta patranize

United States publications.

While this is, in a conmnercial sense,
regrettable, the book-sefltr and ncwsdealer

should kecp it in view. If temporarily there

is this national feeling abroad, it should bc
caîercd to just like any other demnand. If

you do not happen to have tht Canadian or

Blritish book or magazine wanted, alacrity

should be bhowvn in affering ta send for it

promptly. This is only business at any
time. jîîst nov. it is doubly good policy.

OUTTINO PRIOES.
Tht trade wiIl await wvith much interest

the resuit af the attempu ta maintain the

prices of tht new l>r-sbytcrianl hymnal.

There has been a large sale ail aver Can-

ada, as this church, next tu tht Nilethodists.

is tht most nuineraus Protestant body in the

D)ominion. Sa far %wc have hecard vcry few
complaints of cutting. Tht publisher, NMr.
Frowde, af The Oxford P'ress, ivas in To-
ronto a fctv days ago and snid that it 'vas
the nini of bis cornpany ta pratect tht retail
trade against cutting. Those who cut tht

price %vili1 get rio mare copies. Somecpeople
think ibis cannot bc donc, andi it remains ta
bc scen ivvheîhcr such a policy can bc carried
out with deteinination. If tht Canadian
trade tvill co.operate with the English pot)-
lishecrs vie believe it can. Those who arc
sceptîLal always say that tht large depart-
ment stores, for instance, wiII get a suîpîly
sonie way. Assurning tlîat the English

publisliers stand firm-and no doubt ini this
case they propose ta (Io so-those who seli
cutting irnîs wiîi be unabia ta repeat tht

pierformiance. A little Iirrniess, therefare,
should waork waoncers. At Jeast ive hope so.

MAGAZINES.

W E returfi ta the subject af tht cheap)
magazine. Autumin sales are, as

usual, i!kcly to ha large, and it is a practi-
cal question liow far tht dealer should crn-
courage thcm. In tht case- ai the better
magazines, such as Tht Century, T'lt
Canadian, Lippincott's. etc., the profit is
large ta thase who handle tlîcm. Tht
Century is a very fine magazine of the very
best class an>d really stimulates a deînand
for books. In the casa of The Canadian
MNagazine. it lias strang daiims ta favar as5 a
litera-y venture. tvhiie, besi'Jes, it nets sac.
a copy ta tht trade. Its illustration work
is now comparable tt'iih ans'. l.ippincott's
is a thoroughly deserving magazine, and
tirt compiete novel in each issue by wel
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known wiÎters helpa the sale of other works

by thome-authors.

Sornecf the cheap magazines are un-

doubtedi>' popular, and one or two are

meritonaous from the literary point of view.

Ilut smre cf theni are mere trash and

sbould bie discouraged The dealer nia>

talce-it into fis hcad that a cornplete range

of cbeap mtagazines on tbe counter looks

enter prisinc. The socrner he-gets rid of the

notion the better. There is no mnone>' in this

tradte The better magazines should be

pushed with persistence and tact et tbe ex-

pense of tbe cheaper ones. That cainol bc

donc, of course. wben the>' are both cheip

and good, but this only applies ta a very

few. ___ __

SEOAL SALES.

Now that thc dail>' press "i nmade se

mucli of Klondike, nearly everyone is in-

tercsted and niany will be going in the

spring when tbe wcatier allows cf travel.

Dealera sbould sec that tbey bave a suppl>'

cf literature -ad maps ta meet the demand.

wbicb is sure te conte. Severil gaod guides

have been prepared and arc obtainable from

any-news cornpaliy.

As elsewhcre reported. the sales cf Nan-

sen's book are sitisfmctory. It is probable

that Nansen will lecture in this country

tmre lime duririg the autumn or wintcr,

and bis presence on tbis continent will

revive dcrnand for bis book. The dealer

will do wcll to keep an eye on this and be

ready for that dernand. If Nansens lecture

is innounced bis bock should be put in the

wîndow witb a special card of inducernent

ta buycrs.

The new Canadian history b>' lr. Cie-

ment is prîntarily for school use. From a

petusal ofii we art inclined ta tbink that

sortie judicious pusbing wili obtain fer it a

generil circulation. The book certainl>'

deserves it, and parents as well as pupils

sbould read the only compact, comprehien-

sivesator>' et aIl the Canadian provinces

which bas yet appearedl or is likely te

appear for smre tune. anyway.

The war with the nortbcrni tribes of the

Initiait frontier sltould occasion sorie de-

rmnd for maps, atlases cr popular books

about Indua. This <an be met and fostered

if the dealer will <ensuit-him catalogues and

provide what lie deemis rcessary for the

occajuen.

Everywhere the- talk la of better tumes.

The holiday and Christmnas trade should be

ver>' good in bocks, sttionery and fancy

goods. -If the dealer advertises in the local

iper he sbould prepare a list of articles

suitable for presents. A neat circular sent

ta aIl custorners in the vicinity is also a

ineans of stirnulating trade. Unless we take

ever>' advantage of better times, -we shall

not reap mucli fruit from thern Trade does

flot corne if we simpl>' sit down and wait

for it.

THE LATEST CERMAN NOVELTIES.

A NEWV nib is the steelrubber nib, It

consists reali>' of a very short steel

nib, wbich is not, like in the ordinar>' way,

inserted into a penholder. but is bent in

such a inanner that it can be fixcd on a

piece cf flexible bard rubber tubing whicb
resembles a quill. the elastic properties of

whîch arc thus sccured for thc modern

writing utensil. To the already enormous

number ci paper fasteners a new one has

been added and is called 14Excelsior- a

name which threatens to-beconie as collec-

tive in meaning, in the Case et industriai

products, as Smnith or B3rown in that cf

humîn beings. Excelsior, the paper fast-

ener, wc are lotit, need flot fcar competition.
It cînnot very easil>' be described withouta

sketch, but one of ils main advantagcs is
that it does flot necessitate the perforation

of tic paliers it bas te keep together. Con-

sisting of an easil>' bending little metal plate

with a tangue dut out in its centre. it is

passed through this opening over the cor-

ners ai the leaves it bas ta bind, and tben

narrowly bent over several times.

A very ingeniaus paste or gurn-pot bas

just been put on the market, which wiIt be

found very uselul where a gicat deal of past-

ing bas tobedone. Itisbest suitedforgurn
or dextrine, and possesses three vertical sec-

dions. The mniddle anc is connected with

the one on the leit by a little opening whici
cani be closed from above by a boIt. Tis

side comparinlent is tbe receptacle for the

gurnring inatter. of which as much as is

likel>' te be required every day is allowed to

enter the central chantier. The tbird

division on the riglit contains water in-whicb

the brush is to be kept white eut cf use, and

w'iil thus always remain dlean and-soft. If

properl>' used tbis pot. made of tin plate.

prevents waste. prernotes cleanliness. and
makes it possible ta keep tic gurnrning
matter always in proper condition.

Arnong the new tays being sold b>' our

statianers one called 1,Aquatic Sports * is

very pret'. -and lma caused quite a sensa-

tion, as nobodybas-yet been-ableto expWan

the-s.cr.oflIts nature. This toyils -- 4 i
three sizes, and consists or an enanw "cd
basin or water receptacle. and a numi -, a4

miniature steamers, yachts, rowing h-ý
flsh, swans, etc. There is aise a boule ý_
taining smre rapidly~ evaporating liquid ,- d
two tools. One comfsU of a piece orf
wjth which single dlrops of the liquid carn4
taken front flic boutle, anid the ather i,. a
wire fork for lifting the objecta on the water.

Each of the latter is supplied with a tiny
piece of felt at its end, and on this a drap of

the rnysterious liquid is plaeed. As soon as
they arc then put in the water they begin

rapily Io swim about for a good long
white. The bigger ships move quite
niajestîcally round the basin. white the

smaller ones race about like torpedo

destroyers, and ruul agîinst tcd other

but only to separate again irnrediatcly.
Their-movemnents are at the saine tinte niait
eccentric, and never continue long in the

maine -direction, and the tay is therefore flot

a monctoneus plaything, but will even

attract more than the pasng attention of
grown up people. This novelty is being
very welI received by the trade.

Gelatine-lanterns arc likely tn efféctively

compete Iiow with such of paper or glass.

A new kind consists of a frime work witb

interchangeable gelîtine panes. These
lanterns will not break like tliose cf glass.

and as any pane can irnnediately be re

placed by a uiew one, rain will never do as

mucb damage as in the case of japanese
lanternswhich cannot be repaired, but have

te be thrown away if once injured. The

interchangeable sldes also make special

color arrangements very easy-erlin
corr. Stationery Trades journal.

THE STORE 3TATIONERY.

The stationery ai a store should have

careful attention Ail those articles of

stationery which go into the hands of the

public, such as letter paper, envelopes, bill-

heads, etc., sbould be of a neât character

and good quîlity. People quite frequcntly
judge the business niethods of astore by the

stationer>' which it uses. If ycur stationcry
looks shoddyand conveys thc appearance

that it was carelesmly gotten up, the person

wbo-receives it is very likely to tbink that il,

cornes lrornta shoddý and carélessly con-

ducted store. Agamn ycu cannot afford ta

tlrow away mortey'onyaur staioflcry. AUl

those articles of stationery which do not go

out cf the store. butvwhichareusedby yoîlr-

self and b>' your clerks, need not be of as

fine qualit>' as ýý ou have- for the stationer%

which goes ta the custorner. You can

afford, ta economure in that betterthan-you
cam in that which you present to the worA

.- Chas. F. joncs.
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OANADIAN BOOKS AND WRITERS.

P ROF. GOLDWIN SNIITII has con-
plcted bis IlPolitical History ai Eng-

Iu,"and is tauching it up litre and
thirre before banding it ta bis publishers,
lie Macmillan Ca. His IlGuesses ilthie

, Riddlcs cf Existence" blas called forth
nmany criticisems. In rcply he bias written
ai essay, separately issued, by the Macmillan
Co. Although in bis seventy.sixth year.
[,ro. G oldwin Smith is bale and licarty,
and finds tinie, in addition ta nmuch
literary activity. ta cantribute largely ta
The Weekly Sun. ai Toronto.

Canadian journalists seenii ta bee
rather prominent contributors ta The
i-anadian Magazine. James Hannay.
of Trht st. John Telegraph. recently
wrote ai the New Brunswick P'remiers.
andI tht announccmient is made that
\V. L. Cottan, ai The Cbarlottetown
ILxaminer, John S. Wijllison. af Tht
Toaronto Globe, and Nicholas Flood
I)avmn, ai The Regina Leader, will con-
tribute articles before tht year closes.
This is ont ai the prools that Canadian
journalists are broad-niinded and cul-
tured.

W. M. NlacVicar, MI.A.. headrnastcr
af Annapolis, N.S.. County Acadcniy,
has publisbed, througb tht Copp, Clark
Ca., Toronto, a short bistory ai Anna-
polis RayaI. with Poart Royal af the
Fnench, fnom ils seutlement in i6o4 tai
tht withdrawval ai tht Ilritish troops inj
1854. The wark ks bound in paper,
and cantains about 125 pages. There
is a map af Fart Anne (built 1643),
and a portrait of Sameuel Champlain,
thte flrst European ta ascenci the Anna-
polis River (June 17, i6o4.)
MIr. NlacVricar bas givcn tht a C.analait
history af tht caunty very care- eld V""
fui study and bas succceded *ï th enl% l
producing in a concise and l'i k f

really fascdnating style an ex- rdîu.ai

cellent work. couinif> ijg

Messrs. L C. Page & Co.. ai ssit 4s.'.e
Bostan, announce for imimedi- runs ihrouj
att publication a nt'. edition
ai -Golden Vog - (L.e Chien d'Or), by
by Wm. Kirby. F.R.S.C. This splendid
romance ai Quebtc bas been out ai print for
a good many yeans, and tht publishers, in

*making arrangements with MNr. Kirby for
an autborized edition, are undaubtediy ren-
dering a service ta the many adminers ai
bis book. It xay be ai interest tai state
that a previous Amenican editian was pub-
lished entirely witbout the consent or ap-
praval ai the authar, who rcaped nothing
from its ver large sale. The new editian
is fnomn a fine ncw set ai plates, is printcd

an fine palier and is itlustrateti with twtlve
ilI-pa.ge illustrations irom original drawings

and frani photograpbis froin scenles in and
about (,uelcc.

Miss Blanche Ma.-cDaonnelî, af MIontreal,
a yoting lady whose contributions ta tht
periodicals and daily press have alreacly
wvon bier songe reputatian. has wvritten a
novel embodying scenes iii the carly Frenîch
period af Canadian history. Tht itw who
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.%lit. LYMAN Currowi SurSit,

The Csnallian poci awiîo< or" Nltel Graiy m,,d 0811tr l'octit

viii.in <'litribrqI Sil.h otea. loe otrait 1s g i s n.'tole, i.
il ntrîer of!% cise ol grca'. priîîs iii uilit . a1>0 nrv tnd
i%%' t'.% ?,ern rt-ct,'. ,.d w%îah crthlity h> site rr..îdîag lautblic andu b>

Ai tir%%.' edituprs ,l tg #.s >u..t bren imued t,% Wilîaî,liTIg'l'O
,pvr1 ct..'. r. for suliplteii.'iit iuv rraitîgii 1)% ..îutlci.'.% tIlle %CliCOOIS
liwil % cs'.d as -ild l t he icelr a't 20c.. inaeS% a prettv tiok lut thae
t çIit..n% «ine OC". ,eî In' the .utlîqr. not apPearîng in <lac fi'rîîî'.
si] egr;dlt Our Cil% -,ii 'luil %S i'. Cb..rîuing l.y of Ils,

isiareil NssitiN.l iliat trikc a girl s'.ho

To walt amosi Our nireleows '.wee.'
r%. truc asid lilikr 1peirec,'! (.'nad.'.n rural '.c.cev A\ sitglit b51013
gh tilt pOCi.

have stern it speak in warm ternis ai its chaser,
style and its trtatmcnt ai an intcresting seller.
subjcct. 234c. a

end ai
As an exampie ai the circulation which

is abtained for Canadian books ai nit Thaîni
wben canvassing is reiied tîpon, it is oi in- froni En
tcrest tai knoiw sbat the books writtcn by graph 1<
Mr. .1. Casteli Hopkins. af Taronta, have Tennyso
sccurcd ncarly tlîirty thousand neaders in Stanley
this cauntry. This autbor's Il Lue ail Sir duced ini
John Tbompson - obtaincd a circulation ai Farmers
i i,000 ; the Il Uic ai Gladstone,"~ 4,000s; Known,

word of Islam," his %vark. an Ar-
6,ooo. and the IlLileof thecQueet%.

Thebse wvere not sold througbi book-:f
but by putblislîcrs' agents, aithougli
icelible th.-t dit regiflar bookscliers
with effort, make books of this class
le to themselvcs.

îoems af jean Iilewett are to be col-
ind publisbced in book forni shortly
George Miorang, Toronto. This

.ys contributions, both in verse and f q
ise, ta The Canadian Magazine,
e Toronto G.lobe, etc.. arc cqually v
ditable ta ber industry and talent.

Zev. D)r. WVarkman, whose Il Old
itament Vindicatcd- created such
~arkable interest this year. is en-
red an a work ta be entitled "The t~*

vant ofjchovah.- The work above
med, with his first volume on 1 The
xt af jecniah have given the
bar distinguisbed standing aniongî
Biblhcal writcrs ai the day.

't new volume ai stories for boys by t'c
%V. . Thonmson, IlPetherickCs t1.

il and other Stories af Adventurc"
1 bc published in October by Wm. ~

SELLING BOOKS BY POST.
'French trade rcview has solved I
problem ai the superiority af the '

rmant book, trade av-.r that af othersi
ritres. The secret lies, il says, ini* '

ca.aiperation ai the postal service.
is the custom ini Germany for book- îl~
ers ta circulate among the public
tai cards ai special design, wbich, >

being inscribed with the name ' ''

and address ai a would-be pur- ~f"
chaser, and with the title ai a
work, may bc mailcd, for the
modest suni ai about hall a 4
cent. The baokscUcer, upon '

receipt afibis card, consigns 't
the book rcquired ta the postal 4
authorities, who, fora very smaîl 1
amount, deliver the boak, re. .. -
ceive its price froni tht pur-

and forward the money ta the book-
it is said that for tlic surg of about

large volumýe May bc sent fram ance, .
..ermiany ica the ather. i
as Y. Crawell & Co. have received e

gland a package ai valuable auto.
etterS Wnitten ta Dean Farrar by
nl. Browning. Lowell, flolmes, Dean
and Cthers. Thest will bc repra-S

i iac-similc and publishe"! in Dean t
forthcaming book, -Men 1 Have
which will be ready in October.
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FANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY.

M ETAL ti Jumpig jacks, îaintcc to rep-
resenit grotesque andividoals, are n:CW

tltiiig-. 'lîey are opiatcd froin bcîi id,
ilnsterai o! by stngb.

A sicw retuiti hall is cor crcd wîtlî briglît
coloi ed worsted. and (aitaîns a1 ilitcdtanical
'oiitîivaia ce tîtat give'. foîtît %N'cet stijisb on1

i t% fet îlt trip.'

A illîaliîîal dol!1 rep)reselts a bathiiig
ntabtcr hioldingi a boy, wlio is leairai nlg Io
!,witiion a puole. Iloth figures are prcttily
co!stuiiicd ai taicy sisitb Il inakes a tient
î ala>'t blaIî.

A siledianical toxiite ix being showit tinit
is liiolccl alter tlic fainous Lchigh Valley
locomtotive thit turfs a mile a minute. As
it goes along a gong lingcc. This latter is a
nerw featic in sudi goods.

A toy seltool.lîouse shows a tcaclier and
several pupils. In the foregrounc is1 a wirc
cnîiiting board. sucît as is uiseri in kinder-
gartens. 'ice iclea is to amuse the child
aocd1 te acîit kta cocint ai the samne tinme.

For the voutît who wouîld r ille a cock-
liorse (0 l;aiiiry cross.- a horse's body on
a Itlng :ti(k i. jaro'.ded. At tlic lower
cnd a% a t oloiecl tilti iîîcchanat aI muisic box
tîtat lijigles mlvrl. TIhis is a nove! friture
iii tîtese gonds. It is btrolîgly macle.

I% toy titat, n-Ililc flot ocw. is stilî scllitig
well. is a top) tîtat is spim by the fingers,
after n'Iich a siniaîl îaiece of steel ccirc is
placedl near tce base ol the tol). Thle lat-
ter. wliiclt is niagnetizcd. attracts thte %vire,
catising il to dance trouid fItc base of thîe
top.

l>olls te relîmesent negros. Indiacîs, Dutch
inaids, 'iïerrots, etc., are shown in greait
cartel>'. A pretty elle is attirec in whijte
pola. bras skin and is called the 1Lsquiiiiaux.
Zislu dolîs are otlered tat lire waîraiîted to
strike terreor iiîîi' ail> but the btoutebt hcartcd
lîttle inads.

A prctty iiov-clty is ami exact rcpresco-
tation of a Trouville bathing bouise. As in
the original. it lias a swisiging roof, which
lifts filt. allowing tlic ligltt and! air te enter
the bouise. lie doors open ancd close, and
file initerior containsb a doIt. cvitî çosiplete
icardrobe. laathing biuit. etc.

S;ont new tallang toys are life-like reine-
scîttations of lions, cats. etc., aIl o! whicb
utlt àsound& sinialar to tliose malle hy the
nimaIs thcy are supposecl tu. represent. in
iot tuitltful imaincr. 'llie uîualitv of the

.oiszc" is it ecîyt) case differenit. and
le%. erly> snutl.tes the cr> of caci animal.
Iire appears tu bc no end te the angen-

it>' ot flic iiakers of nchanical toys. A~
l'atn novcIty shows a gyntnast, in clowns

garb. bilincing on a ladder h le turns bis
lîcels up and bis hicad clown, tîten balances
onit lîan,îd titan en tic other. As an i-
tohtiatir toy fur boys it nill provenu indcItb.,t-
able s es

A Frencht novelty ix a brown snake, se
coitstructecl that aller bcing ccirlccl up. it
blowly iinccincls arc! noves ils bodly front
side to side, inuicît after tile inanner of the
Niikc fintit led Eve to fool around the for-
bidden fruit It bas fin ilnacliery. is very
realistic. atcl is a formidable rival to the
Keely cure.

A new <l represents a clown. lly
ptishing its legs together aocd puilling then
ai).rt, the bancis work a concertina, which
gives forthf sticb înisic as l similar instru-
ments of torture make. MVen three of
these dolîs work together it souinds like
Ilogan's Allcy. and only a Hamburger
- ellow Kid Il is nceded to make the

illusion pcrfet.
Scrol.carving sets. oeatly put up in boxes

that contain a saw holder, six saws, flint
palier, tracing palier. etc., will greatly
please aIl boys. They are strong and well
made. and the lgures that cao bc cut by
ineans oi the saws are in theniselves pleas.
isng playtbings.

Have you ever seen a mechanical cat,
covered with a real cat skin, that walked.
wagged bts heaid and "meaowed! lot-
porters have thein, and! i is 'no strctcb o!
the trutli to say they are works of art,.. They
are berautiful pieces of workmanship. l>igs,
poodles. etc.,* arc show n al so, aIl being elua.lly
well inade and crying in a life like wa.y.

Trhe assortnient of stcain. clectrical and
iiec.bIaniL.tl îu,.s is n ider tItan et er this
ycar. anîd any boy of tastes in these direc-
tions cao be mtade bapp>) b>' thear means.
Lrery nîutbine nearly that ib operated ini
factories is rcproduced. anc! cao bc uscd to
irxctir ally teat I the primîcîfiles of iec.banics.
'lle clenients of danger in tîtese goods have
beent practicaHly eliminated.

lThe Robinson Crissoc toy tea sets will be
sure to attrict attention. The cups. etc.,
beair colorcd representations of incidents in
the lire of Daniel l)efoe*s hiero. from bis
first landing uan the desert isle to te iimei
when lie retuirsici to Old England. Thîe
marit l-nday is duly portrayed. and boys and
girls will tinit anr inginite amiount of aintisc.-
nient in it. The book,.« Robinson Crusoe»-
gocs with the set .- Amcrican Exý1cangc.

i.1% c;AMciS Titill% ~ S

Four necw. gaines are beinig sho,>vnt t. s
ycar liv the Coip1 . Clark Co., .1jénit 1.
Thc: arc aIl poînilar in puice and seeot liIly
to utrove favorites in the 1'àmily circle Une

is Che FaIl and Firesic' picturc h? ,,
*rhere -irc twclve blocks, cacb block bvt

a1 cwo-inclî cube, and six picturcs ire futi
by tile blocks. They nie tastefullly liv
grapbed in% ive colors, varnistied cco n..
The blocks bIn solid is ani advalcîage.
those madle of circILoard arc so casily I,.
troyed. Trhe gane retails for 5oc. Ai-t1q.
gaine lis tîte lillow Figlit.- whicbi rcî.u.
for 25c. 'l'le game is played with balku,
whici lire iotlatcd. lu playing a .

company of peuple arc ainiseci. as thec t%%,
tennis sit on% opposite sides of thte table aint
toss balloons back andi forward. l'.îght
balloons1 aie giv'Cn for 25C. The thirc te%%
gaine is called "Racquets IIwhich is terieIw
a twcnticth century gamie, arnd is somewb.ct
siiiiilar to Il lratights,-' being playcd cricl
rouic men like checkeis. It aise retails
(or 25C. The foiertia new gamle ie woolcl
aiso cafl a twentieth century game as it i,
intended to be played on Sunday. It is
called the "Fruits of the Spirit" andi s,
played like "Authors I with scripture tets
taking the place of the atichors' works.
*te retail price of this is aise 25c. Another
gamne is -The Donkey P'arty - an ol! gaine
re-isstied andi vcry popuilar. retailing lit 25c.
Ail these ginies are bandsoniely labtlledl
and attractive inaparn.

Buntiin, Gîllies & Co.'s aninual price list
of wedding statiooery, annouincemeot fold-
crs, hall programmes, invitation cards, etc..
etc.. * vill bc rcady in a short tinte. The
newlines contain many strilcing novelties,
and fine goods predoininate.

'l'le Copp. Clark Co. arc carrying a large
lîne of faiLy penl-holders and pencils suitable
for flic gift season. The goods are E--nglisbi
and German gold plate and rra) silver. Thce
deailer %%&l bear in ntiind that Englisb hall
inarked goucis are nec.essairil> wliat they pro
fess to be. as there is a penalty in England
if such goods are st.imped real silver cvhet
they are not silver. Conseqîîently the gold
p)late and silve, lien and pencil bolders are
very fine articles and bring a good price.

A (.RNET RtANGE OF b(Uitilii.lKS.

1- rom a!!i quarters cone reports that the
sale of scribblcrs arnd'school exercise bookb
this year bas been larger than lever. Thtis
is no doubt due to the ingentuity and artistic
.skill wilh which seling Unes have heen pre-
pared. This rernark applies particularly Ico
the line of Warwick 1h05. & Rutter, who
bave donc a large trade in these bok.
Referenice bas alr-cady bcen mnade to one orT

two of their notable scrihiblers. and in thi,
issue illustrations are giveri of copies of tu
very striking and original designs, cclii, 'ý
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ib.ivc had an immense sale and have grca tly
je'.ised the yoîîtbfud purchasers. Tha iIlus.

v "I

trntions are given for tlie benefît of any in
the trade who have not seen thecaattractivc

l)OIkSDOUEN.II

A large business lias becîî clone by
dealers îvho taok holti of the Safety docui-
ruent fle. 11untin Gillies & Co. carry

ituntifi. <,it. - & ýCI

<bese in stock in bath thie prescrnt %izes, and
will sbortly be able ta show a nemv file. No.
30. which, iilI contan flfty pockcets. the fila
«tself being 7X4 inchies hîiglî andl listing at

~25.The No. 20 is 4X unclies hîgb andi

lists at 4t2 and the No. 1a uS 3 inches bigb
and lists nt $t.8o a generaus trade dis-
count being allowed.

VOlt t' l(11ITVI) PH 0TOGRtAVll1 .

In cclluloid albumis tha Cop. Clark Co.
are showing sine ver>' chenil as well as cx-
penîsive articles. thc price running frouîî
$4.80 a <lozen upwird. A novel Une tlîis
seison are albumis for timniotinted photo-
grapbs. Tbcese are (fuite ta-steful. substan-
«il books or various sites, andî range iii
price front si.So lier dozen to $7.20 Per
iloten. 'bhis firni are also carrying a futll
and good Uneî of staîipl albums.

'riva new kinds af playing cards are being
put1 on the miarket by the Copi), Clark Co..
ani arc called Bloston'I and WhVist.-'
'1'ley are whist site cards. anîd <lie urice is
$3.60 per dozcîi. The firiîî have a coin-
îlecc stock of whist and heuique nîarkers,

cribbage boards, etc., and iake a speciait>'
of this departîinent. A novelty for tlic
children is a lock.box wvith a bank for pen-
nies lit anc endi. The batik may bc locked
as wvell as the box\, and tlie whîole tlîing
niakes an attractive iiovaIt>'.

THE u)lMAND FdRrAEr:tI :t

Th'ere secims Io be an excellent dernancl
<bis year for papeteries. nnd tha firms wliicb
have gone to great expense aund troubla in
stacking a large line report <bat <bey have
bccn well rclpa.iic for tlîeir enterprise. WVar-
wick Bras. ,.' Rutter are showing tlie finest
line of <liese wocs ever displayed during tlie
existenc o e Çrm, and the fine comîprises
eV'a ' or papeterie, including the fine
In Ôf Godlah 11 hiting. l-lurlbut and
atl s ilw~r t oderate îîriccd but

stical.N' Thle trade will find
ýhat et*cr>' chas custamner cali bc rcached
bys 3 d ite n a large range like tbis.

'j"' WA1Wi('Q sVt.TAIN4 t'N.

W Another fouitain pan bas been put on tha
market. 'l'lie nemv paen is Warwick's fatin-
tain lien. and is a gond artirc for rendy
sale. In order <o hold tlia trade tîtese pCfl5
ire put up in finle oak: and plusb stands for
coutiter display. holding halt a dozen or a
dozen. Tbe pen is miade in hall a dozan
diffécrent styles witb assorted points. War-
wick Bras. K& Rutter are also sbowing santie
fine goods in gold piens witb pendi hanches.
These are also beung put up iii plush casas.

CItEI'F' TISSUP.

WVarwick liras. & Ruttcr have laid in a

,,lmnipeMline ai crepe tissuîle. This is
P.ý%%naIl single colors and also rainbow

~X~~îmJtAiut î<SGOIN<; <lTI.

hie travelers ai Warwick liras. & Rutter
are starting out immediatel>' at the close of

tlie Toronto Exhibitionî on Sept. Io
their difl'erent Unes represented in sý
and flie traite are inviie<l ta sc theji
noveltics bciore dcciding to buy.

The catalogue af scli books aul
p)lies issued by Warwick liros. & RZ
flot only an% extrenicly tuscfult and 1p
list for thc traite, but as a spcciî
printing is equae.lly noliccablc. 1<
illustraîx'.l. A coI)> will be sent
denier desiriîig one.

A% NFNW PLAVI'CI. CARD!.

As the scasan for playing cards
at band, Wa-rwvick Bros. & Rut'
showing a full line of Amierican, Ca
and E~urope. %f cards iii a great varie
price ainl finisis. A new card s tlie
tiers, .. wbich will retail for i 5c., ail
extra fine card. linen stock, in tuck
Natbing like this bans ever been si
Canada beinre at the price. and tho
(Io a gond business iii playing cards
write for a saîtiple.

THE ORIGIN 0F MOORES P4

Mrs. Amelia Kolîler dird a fewv dl
hil lier life are seî'eral interesling 1)~
The public nia) thank, Mrs. Kol
moorcs pacai, ** "s the i-tst
Summcr." which is so well known
given real enjayicnt ta maîîy. 'I
fine is bars, and biers, ton, wýas the

il --i i

tan ta write the pocni. Shc was
friend of Malore*s sister, wlio kept a
sahoal in London, and thus sawr

wvitb ail

r latest

. t.

d sup. '
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ractical '
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Moore. While walking in the garden of
the school with the poet one day, Mrs. Koh-
fer, su the story runs, pluclced a rose. re-
marking . * -'ris the lait rose of sunimer.
why not write about it, Mr. bloore?- The
incident suggested thec thought that was
afterwards se beautifiully woven into verse.
and the poein was dedicated b>' Moore "lTo
Anielia,- which is Mrs. kohlersfirstname.

THE L.ATEST FADO IN STATIONERY.

S TYLECS in visitlng cards anri note paper
..might almost be said ta change with

the seasons. The latest card bas flot
changed in size, but it is neither the very
thick board of long ago nor the recent very
thin material. it is of nioderate thickness
and pure white. luck type is growing in
popularity evety day and promises ta oust
the script, which bas held its own se long.
Script of a rather larger and- heavier style is
stili good form. Addresses are put cither in
the lower left or the lower right band corner,
and bolder and larger lettering is also used
for this î>urpose.

WVhen the fashionable woman goes abroad
it is necessary. as well as convenient. that
she should carry a traveling card. If is of
ample site and quite thin. Acroas tbe top
af the card is given in black type ber fuît
namne. luit beneath this her City address
in America is given, while in the right-hand
corner is the namne of ber banker in London
or Paris and in the left-hand corner her
cable- address. This îs a lot of information
ta put on a visiting card, but those who
have already traveled in foreign countries
readiiy set tbe advantage of the plan.
Carda deuigned for country use have the
naine and address ar ones country place iii
tbe left-band corner;- otherwise tbey are
exactiy like those for City use.

The latest note paper for out-of-town use is
ada vivid Mephistophelian red, lb is ofbeavy
linen and is much in vogue for informai
mountain anti scasde entertainnients. This
fad cornes tram London. wbere red paper
waa the rage lait seasen. People with more
conservative taste prefer some of the thinner
papiers in the beautiful ricb shades of violet
and buif. AUl shades of blue remain pop-
nIa, and peari and gray tones are in greater
dcnand tban tbey bave been for several
seatons. Ver>' smali nionograns stamped
on a-gold, silver or colored circle or otiier
set design ait tbe favorite einbellishment.
The p.aper for country use is plat nly nîarled

wsth the address, railroad station and tele-
grapbl or telephone station cf the owner.

The latesi shape in fashionable note and
letter paper ieaures fuily one-fourth of xa

inch more in uidth than in length. For-in-
stance, thse site used Wo notes is ive and
anc-quarter inches across and only five

inches up and down. That used for letters

is a triile longer, but of the saine shape.
The extra width gives the paper rather a
4land of the wooden sboe - lookc, whicb,

however, disappears when it is folded and
placed in the long, narrow envelope, with its
square-cut flap ;then wben your note finally
maltes its appearance in public il bas quite a

slender, weIl-bred air. As for color. deli-
cate tints of bluisb tone are the favorites.
There are Ilazure," a new pale gray blue ;
"1sapphire,- which somewhat resenibles the
robin's egg in color; -.--silver gray,- or, if
your baste is something more decided, ask
for "lbleu du roi."

The monogram. fashion decrees, shahl be
enclosed in somne sniall devire, circle, oblong
or-wbat yon fancy. so long as it is quite
small. Trhis is placed in the centre of the
sheet, about haîf an inch fromi the upper

edgc. If you wish your-residence also on the
paper, the manogrami is moved ta the left
and theaddress stamped on the sheet. These
liattl monagrains are veritable works of art,
so nime and dainty-are they. AUl are made
(romn dies, whicb gives the raised appearance.
Those whîcb are illumninated are first

stamped on the paper without color. The
ground color is then laid on by band, after
which it is again stamped with the required
bronze or color.

For use on man's stati-~nery come mono-
grai of very different c-aracter -,bth de-
signs are much bolder and are notcnclosed.
Bronze is herm the favorite medium also.
The paper is mnre conservative in form. A
specimen of note site measures six inches
in length and four and one-quarter inches in
widtb. It will readiiy be seen that envel-
opes for this paper will be nearer square in
shape, as it is allowable to fold paper but
once. The envelopes in aIl cases remain
unstamped with the' monograin, altbough if

you so desire the residence address may
appear thereon without seriousiy compra-
mising you. but the seal must be a repro-
duction of the die used for the monogram,
and the wax match the color used in it.-
CGeyer's Stationer.

CHANGE IN BUSINESS.

Mr. D3. B3. Wallace disposed of bis
telegraph and stationery business ta Mr. C.
P. Rason, weli known in Simcoe. Mr.
Rason was for years ini the retal business
in St. Catharines and represents the
wholesale flrmn of Buntin, Gillies & Co.,
Hamilton. Mr. Wallace gave up possession
just after completing an even ten years in the
business. lie wili go at once ta Toronto
wbert be will become manager and secretary
of a manufacturing company. Mr. Rason,
in turn. sold the business to Mr. WV. B.
Tomlinson, well known as a representative
of the CGold Bicycle Co. Mr. Tomiinscn
is ta be married sbortly ta Miss Ida Palmer-

ton, ant of Simcoe's favorite Young la,!.eît
W. B3. Tomiomon & Co. are going toan
duct their business in first-class style "in

deserve every encouragement. The l'
SEiLLER ANI) STATIONER Wiihes thc t.rw
firmi success.

TITLES OF BS0(8

J. S. Lauirie writes to The London Dat1%
Chronicle: IVour interesting article onl

-Tifles' raises a number of curious points

not resolvable under existing law. In the

case of trade-marks, * Colorabie imitation*
plays an important-part as an argument for
designed fraud -but the mere titte of a book,
if simitar to or even identical with one ai.
ready published, might be a reasonable sub.
ject for-application for an injuriction. though
with a doubtful issue.

1Tace, for instance. Ecce Homno.' Last

nionth 1 ordered a copy-from a second.band
boakseller, and was surprised to receive a
worlc so-entitled bearing-the date 18 13. On
getting Professr Seeley's work, I noticed
a- reference in the preface to bis choice
ot titie, but none whatever to the volume
alluded to. This being, according to the
sub*title, ïA Critical lnquiry int the His.
tory of jesus Christ,' it is singular that the
learned professor had seemingly no know-
ledge of the plagiarism. Now, therefore,
the titte is absolutely clairnable by any
writer.

- fa titl ought to be a key ta the object
or contents of a book, the rule certainly does
nat apply to a considerable number of recent
fictions, including 4 Jude the Obscure.' 0f
course, when the titie is merely -figurative, it

is for the buyer ta decide, by reference ta
the author' s namne, whether the work is --f n
Icind wanted or not. For instance. the
ladies who rusbedto purchase 'Took's Di;'er
sions of Purley,' and the farmers who
eagerly bought up ,Rusin on the Structure
of Sbeepfalds ' had no ground ot reproach
except their own ignorance.**

PAPER DRINKINOCUPS

A paper manufacturer of Elberfeld, Ger-
many. bas recently patented quite a novelty.
which bas a great future, particularly for
drinking purposes. It is a substitute for a

drinking glass, and may be styled a cup
made of paper. Theidca-.is-welI executed.
The drinking cup is so saui that it may be
carried ini the pocketbook, and it enables
the-traveler on foot or on a wbeel b always
have bis own- cean drinking-glas. htis su
cheap that it "ay be tbrown away after
baving been used but once, or wlien it kas

served its purpose. The paper drinking
cups are of a-strong yeilow papes'. provided
with a leatherlike surface, and are abso-
luteiy water.tigbt. The outer surface may.
of course. be used-for advertisements.
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he e t bes thn totersigo ood bokl . hps. he ertisI of' an Intelligent
le ofI em lt lasasuc o ieystsato.Gasoe

SIe HAKESPEA RIC P'î't E ~ îc
SANT. - 1y Rcv. T. Carter:; cloth.

.os pli., 2S. 6d. Oliphiant, Anderson &
l-crrier, Edinburgh. INr. Carter bas added
àî mlost entcrtaining volume tu the writings

*dicaling with the family history of the
Shiakcspearcs. Ilie attacks the two theor-
les beld by many Shakespearian students :
tirst, tîtat John Shakespeare, the poet's
rallier, becanie poor and was dropped trani
tlic Stratford Town Cauncil on account of
his poverty: secondly, that he was a Romnan
Cath1olic. Mr. Carter quotes froin the
Strattord records and draws upon flic history
of England during that period ta prove that
John Shakespeare was a strong Puritan ani
that William Shakespeares knowledge of
Sicripture wvas derived from tbe Geneva
Bible and noue ather. We have read the
book froin the flrst ta the last page and con-
sider il a most deligbtful and weillreasoned
argument. Conjecture niay iorm a larger
elemcnt than the critics will approve. But
are flot ai the students of Shakespeariana
groping ini the dark ? INr. Carter maintains
bis theory with warmnth but with v'ery great
clearness ami bas showni much ingeniaus
indtistry in handling the tacts. The volumb
will please the student of literature and the
average reader alike.

Tîîm CIIRIS-riAN.-hty Hall Caine. Clotb.
$i5:palier. 75C. George N. Marang.

Toaronto. Cez-Lainly noaioller novel ot the
day is more notable than this. Both in
1Englanri and on this continent the literary
critics are busily discussing it. and whetber
tbey agree witb Mr. Caine's views of nmodern
social and religiaus lite or not, the book is
being aclvertised as scarcely any other work
bas been since Mrs. WVard's Il Robert Els
mere." The story in briefis this :A yoing
and beautiful girl is thrown into London fle.
irst as a professional nurse antI then as an
actress. AIl the temptations incident ta
both careers arc fully broughit out. The
central figure. bowever, is John Storm, a
young clergyman, witb the fervor of a lirst
ccntury Christian. 1le is the nepbew of the
l'rime Minister. but bis social prominence
as-ails him littie in a fight against the con-
ventianality and worldliness of thc modern
clîurch. HIls lave for the lieroine is a tor-
ment ta hlm, as lie watches lier surrotindcdl
by aIl the temptatians af a stage carter. 1lis
radical and reforming zeal is contrastcd with
the bard and fast conditions of modern in-
stitutions in an evident atcmpt ta expose

wbat the author believes tab licth evils of
ur timie. ,\sa nierestory. 'tie Christi.in"
is absorhing :ils power is also lindoubteil.
%%'Ibetlier Mtr. Cainc's atcack i% truc ta tact
or not is scarcely a lmaiter ta discuss here.
The prnbability is that the book wvlll bc vcry
widely rend.

*uRî Ciîm.nRFN' Srtiv Ft~t.-3
Mary C. Rowsell. Cloth. 2s. 6d. T. Fisher
Pnwin. imi l'aternoster Buildings. London.
This is anc af a series af national histories for
yoing peaple. h is brigbtlynndivividly writ-
ten. and gives oune a good idea af the great.
ness otthe French nation. Controversial
issues are avoided, and the aim is apparently
ta entcrtain the cbild and leave a strong im-
pression aI the whole history tîpan the mind.
For Canadian cbildren. wbo ought ta know
French bistory better thain tbey do. this littîe
book is admirably adaptecl.

Lee Sleight. Art linen covers, 5ac.; i6o
pp. L. C. Page & Co.. Boston. This is a
charining fairy stary. The boy wbo
wondercd whec aIl the pins go ta finds out
that a nation of little elves living under tbe
ground gelt hem. lie makes friends with
ane af theni. and his adventures in the land
af the cives and gnomes are quite exciting.
As a Cbristmas book for the young il is de.
lightful.

Om.r.M'îv' Tort'it*Nr. - By Annie
1Fclloîvs Jahnston. Art linen, i i8 ppi., 5ac.
L. C. Page Ir Ca. This is a bumorously
told antI interesting story of colorcul people
for tbe yotungsters.

1,11 P. lAiItlltS [Don, ANI) [lis Pli .ow.
-ty WVitt Allen Dromtgoalc. Art linen. 75
PP.. 50c. IL. C. tPage & Ca.. Boston. rhîs.
like the two preceding books. is ta be bighly
cummcindcd as îvbolesonîe and cliverting
rcading miatter for chilcîren.

*r,î:ý sroici OP TiE I usiaN JACI.- .11>
13arlowCuinberiand. Clotb, ~îa;231 PP.
William Briggs. Toronto. Mr. Cumberland
is the son ai the late Col. Cumberland, ant
of many loyal Englishmen wbo have made
Canada their home. lieis also thesupremle
officer in Canada of the Sons af England.
Sa bath by ancestry and by bis prescrnt
affiliations be is wcll qualitied ta write the
story of the British flag. The work, con-
sidcring its size, is a most elaborate anc.

There are ovcr .4o illustrations and 9 colored
plates. Mr. Cumberland traces the histary
of tligs and gives Il clenr recitat of the
formation of the Union Jack. *l'his is a
bookc for cvery Canadian boy. lt is pat-
riotically wvritten, Ina will give offcnce ta
noane.

CAMPîï ANI) .~ï.B a~c tev
son llaylis. Cloth -316 PP-: $1.25- %Vin.
l)rysdale & Co., Niontreal. rhis ks an
attractive volume of Canadian stories,
verses -.ndt sketches. The talcnted author
bas callectcdl bis writings and thcy inake
a vcry suitable book for the hammatick in
sîîmmer or the fireside in winter. For
variety il is bard ta excel, as a1 partial list
of contents will shaw :-revit, Roil and
P>en,- a series af sparting sketches; -. 11An-
nexed. a tale" ; "1Ballads anl }'ocis Il;
,'A Coward,- a tale; 4 "Sonnets. Villanelles
and Rondeaux" - Rebel or l'attriot," a
starY Of '37 ' Rhymes. VTerses and
Jingles." The eclition is limited and the
autîtor signs each volume. 'l'ie book is
quaintly ança tastefully bounid -.ndt printed.
reflecting much credit an the wel.knawni
publishers, Messrs. WVm. Drysdale & Ca.

A LUOKY RE8OUE.

An entbusiastic bibliophile entecd a
humble East End ai London tobacco shop
in arder ta be directed ta a street ini the
vicinity be wishecl ta finit, wbcn lic 'as flir-
rified ta perceive the proprietress tearing
wr.îppers trom a black ]taither book. He
snatched the mutilated volume from ber and
fotind that il ivas the IlGoode 1[uiswife
Jcwell." pîîblisbeil in the reign af ECliza-
beth. Fie eageily bid a shilling for' the
the book, anci his offer was accepted. The
starekeeper cxplained that sbe hait boughit
the treasure tram antr itinerant waste palier
merchant. Only three leaves wcrt missi ng.
and she fortunately remembered wh liait
got them. On a promise ta give the owners
a pint af beer cach tbc missing sheets wcre
speedily recovcred, but the fly leaf liait a
narrow escape. the owner having twisted it
inta a pipcligb:.

THE DIAMONO JUBILEE SERVICE.

Messrs. Raphael Tuck & Sons. Limited.
publbshers of The Queen. anniounce the pub-
lication ip their popular ilatinotype paniel
form. af this memorable scelne of national
reJoicing in St. t'aul's Cathedral an June
22. the picture having bcen sjîecially taken
trani a cammanding position by flie Londlon
Stercascopic Co. The subjcct is published
in two sizes. The traite in Canada may
obtain a supply tram WVarwick 13ros. &
Rutter, Toronto.

'~ r
't
* t
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.

111Et NEW MONTRYEAi. VACTORY.

W E give-this nonth two more illustra-
tions af the new factary of the %Vat-

son, Foster Ca.. Montreal. One illustration

shows the engine mont with the power and

electric plant. he engine is ai the Corliss

patterni. 125 horse-power. It was built for
the Wjatson, F-oster Co. hy the ýture
Engîne Ca. and combines the greatest
econoumy wîth the highest efficiency. The

eiectric plant supplies 400 i6.candie-power
lantps andi four arc lights. tGood warlccan-
inat bc bad 'witbout gaod Iight and the latter
bas been aznply provided.

1Leading tram the poirer-bouse is the
boiler zoom. and adjoining this the uank-
bouse, ,wherean ýartesi&n well lias beensunk:
ta the deptb ai 6oo fcet. -the wvater frain
whicb is as clear as ci-)sWa and entiîely fret
front vegetable or animal maiter ýand is -con-
iequcntly of the best natuic for iriixing with,
caots.

Plate N~O. 7 illustràtes tht general officez
of thc campany : these are situaxed in the
warchouse adjo-ining tbt factory. they are

beutifully finished in cottonwaod. amc light

and airy and of sufficient size to accommo-
date the large staff of dlerks necessary ta
handie the ever-increasing tradeaof-this most
enterprising concern.

AN lsTrRlÇTIN(; EXItTIIIT.

The waIl paper tracle who visit the To-
ronto Exposition this week will be pleased
ta sec the collection of fine gold hangings
with friezes and ceilings ta match-sbown by
Colin McArthur & Co.. ai Montreal. This

display invites the attention ai those inter-
esîed in bigb-class decoratian. and is procf
ai the hligli standard maintained by tbis firm.,
placing them in the fir3t tank ai wall paper
-manufacturers on the continent. One ex-
hiVit-is a veay fine-piecc ai decrative.Ana-
glypta, the Royal Coat of Arms. with the
dates inserted. -18 37-18 97-- It was-pre-
sented-ta them by thc Anaglypta Co.. ai
'England. and is the only one in Canada.

1i!usitING- D liloSTecARI).

lienton. lieath & Co.. wall palier =anu-
facturers. are pusbing théir goods on the
clbio mai1-et by means- of -a series of post-
cards sent-to possible ctustoies. The caids

follow in regular order, and are printe, as
far as possible. in the colors Of the 1,-e
the card is dcscribing. The firm repot -\_
cellent resuits, and it is paying. althv. gh
the systemt costs moncy. .

,A1'VRECIATIO.\ OF CANADIAN WALL V'A;.

The following items are taken from -i4te

Maontreal WVitness, and have reference to
the display made during August by Mes,t.
M. Staunton & Ca. at the Montreal 1 x-
position.

The exhibit-af the Dominion Paper Stain.

ing Factory. Toronto. in the north.eastern
corner of the main building wilI zcpay a
visit. Their space hait been transforied
into an apartincnt. mnaking a separate and
distinct yoom, -wich at igbt is ligbscd from
au arclight bung in the centre Tbe-walls
bave-becn takena2dvantage ofItodisplay. in
separate panels. sorte of tbbeauiiul designs
in -wall papetzmianufacturedby the firm for
the present seasohs trade. Tbere are many

verybeautilul desigus in deep. ixkli colar-

ings, sucb as greens, aid blues. deep iceds.
etc.. -wbicb -at once attract the eyc. Sur-
mounting thc panels is awidcoave on -wbiicl
is displayed. -with .splendid effect, a hand
saune ingntin fiieze, the Mmar beautiioli'
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.. ....... 'YYY'aff ap.r

fFor SEASON1879
arc now c,>mplete. The, highest talent in designing and coloring,
perfct machinery and unsurpassed rnanufacturing facilities bave
combined to make our New Samples the niost desirable and
popular Une ever submitted to the Trade.j

We offer BETTER GOODS than ever
, and at LOWER PRICES.

i)on't bc persuaded into buying tili you sec our Samples . It
wilI pay yOu to watt ....

* The Watson, Foster Co'y. Lmw

H*DC op INGRAINS. ____MONTREAL j

- I -
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS CGninuedi

biended. rhe floaT space is caccupiel l'y
a1 display ol choice ilesigi. suitable for
parlars. halls, dinaing raoms, and. in fict.
for every style af roaîn cither in public or
private buildings, and in nost extrnsive
varîety. wvberein even ilie îniost fastidiaus
must tind somctlîingta ple.tse. In this lîand-
sorte collection af raîl papers, flot only has
beauty af dcsiiga,1 brilliaiicy af execution,
and excellence ai workmanslîip been mnani-
fcsted. but ideas ai economv have flot been
overlookcd. and :here is everytlîing ta please

tue :nout luxutnous connoasseur. nîad thc
mis moderarcly di,%I)osed t()ne ai the aims
of.IMssr>. NI. Staunion s\ Co. is ta pro-
duce î>opular goods at popular prices. and
ilcir rreallv sine dasîîlav ai w~all palier oui ail
style.% ana grades as an cidence that rlîcy
livîe stccceded aitiiie ol, ect. Tinis cýx-
haibit 'wall bc e aipaiiiçutlar inteiîcaî ta the
irade. who. byot rieplondîng %%ith the tirmn.
ican ilwa)% arrange ta have sa-mp1lcs for-
wvarded bl iv mil ùr -,ulîmîîtcd ta thei by tlie

competitian the quebtion aif lance as as gic*i
-a lachi as ihat ai qu.Litt> in building up a
rcput3tion for a uine ai goods, and tinîs con-

siuleration has been kept in view iii placing
this sensan's patternis upon the mnarkect, the
lowest passible price being the desidernitum
striven for, without reducing the intrinsic
wonth ai the production. The Dominion
WVall Plier Factory is the pioncer iactory in
Canada. having been established in îS56.
.and is naw conducted b>' M. Stauntlon, as-
sisted by hais Iwo sons. ln the early years
ai the firm*s history ane or two travelers
sufficcd ta attend ta the sales, whereas nowv
twelve men arc required ta carry tieir

sainiples iîîuo eveiy province in the l)o.
ilnia n.

The dirc.:tors of tue Montre.al Exposition
have ta%.rded a %pecial dîploma ta Nlessrs.
Ni. Staunion S& Co., of Toronto. (or the
ven lia ntlsonn disîîlav aiof~l paper matte
Zi% the tirin.

'lie beauty ot the designs. exceilcence af
workînansbhil an.d artistic colorings oi
ibis %-ery exten>ive dî'.play 44 wall ppr%.
together 'vitlî the Sasîclul arrangemnent ni
ilacîr exhibi. %vas vcryV gcnerallyv comment.
cd oit b: vî>s Io t ui Exhibition. especi.
-111% b% tiio:e uit the trade. and the faim tu
ta bce congratulated (or their enterprise in

having made the fincst display of wali p.1j et.
ever shown in Canada.

OR DP.RS FICOM1 AULSTRA LIA.

Colin 'McArthur & Co. arc in reccipi .,f
their first arders front this season's sct r*m
samples fromt Australia. This is -a tribLte
ta the energy shawn by them.

M essrs. M. Slauanton & Co. are extremecly
well pleased wvith their sales sa far this se.
son. Evcrything points ta a large busincs%,

and ta meet ail possible demands the firm
.ire puiting up a new prinhing machine, ta-
gether with the auxiliary machines wîhich
this cntails. Ail are of the miost improveid
luttrais. Tinie lias ben takzen by the
forelock. soa that ail carders can bce delivcred
in ample tinte for spring.

1iAS<,ISC l)ECOICUTIVF' FA iiiICS.
The practice af covcring ccilings and walis

with labrics of various textures -and quali-
tics lias now passedl the experjînentail
.%tage and is a regularly accepted mode af
dec.orition for the walls ai certain roiras
and aparinenîs. 1-tardly a house is now

lai a. \% % 1 - 1 caz (-7-- , -
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NEW SAMPLES

WIUù PAEt

For Fal and Spring Season

1897-98.
~...m ..EM.NOW ON THE ROAD.

Sce our representatives before placingr your orders.
have the finest fine ever produced and at prices
defy competition.

We
that

Colin McArthur & Cou
Sole Agents for

ANAGLYPTA
tin Canacia.

103o Notre Dame Street

MONTREA L

- I - ~ -- -
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WALL ?API3R AND DJECORATIONS (contlnurd.)

clecoratcd witlîout saine af the roonis being
hung with sanie sucli iabrîc ashutrlap, denini,
cretonne, tapestry, etc. There arc various
nicihods ai applving these materials. It
depends enîirely uspon the surface upon
which tlîc texture is applied, andi nlsa upon
the texture itsalf. If the wvalls a.rc bard
iinishcd plastcr. it is possible ta bang bur-
lap, denini or cretonne with paste. The
surface is. of courte. first sizcd witb the
praper nmixture of glue andI water. If the
11a.terial1 go ho hung is bifflaps, the iwall is
cnvcredl wî-tl a layer oi pastc imîinediately
beorc tcdi picc ai material is ta be hung.
(II is advibablc ta procure the burlap as %vide
as the %iic of the rooin will ccanomically
allowv.) The burlap is ihen cut ta it each
space iln %vhiclî iî is ta be pliced, and theu
placed up<)n the wall and pressed thereto
wvith clic hîris. MI) blisters musi bc re-
inoved in a uniforiti nianner. joints are
made as follovs : Allawv one piece ai the
niaitcria-l ta averlap the ailier about
ane inch, place a siraighit edge upon
it and cut through bath pieces ai the sanie
timc. Bath selvedgc ends are then re-
niaved andI the clean cut edges oi the
matessal wîili be iound ta make a perfect
joint.

If it is intendcd ta stain or colar the bur-
lap afier it is applied ta the wvall, thellîe
ing ilicthod ai preparation andi application
is <ollowcd Wb%%len the material bas be-
came tlîaraughly dry it is then sponged off.
in arder ta remave ail ai thc paste ibat mnay
have oozed througli the coarse weaves ai
the burlâap. --fier 'which it is then coated
'mith a very thin solution of comnnon ceiling
varnish andI turpentine. This prepanation

*is irtended ta take the place ai sizing for a
surfice ta staîn upon. If glue size wereIused it woulti cause the material ta curl and
shrink in an alanning ninner. The stain-
ing color is madie ver)' ti. indeeti, as
follows 4* turpentine. li cil and ki dryers
i uscd as a liquiti. while a small quantity oi
wbatever coloriniz malter it is dcsined ta
have the burlatp blaineti. sucb as Pbr ssian
blue for blue colnring. deepened perbaips
wlîh a litîle black. and turneti a htale toward
the grecnish shade by the addition of a little
chrome vellow. WVhitc lend shoulti neyer
be addel while using sîaining colors for

r burlap. as it will nake the effect toc, soliti
and painty-looking. The somewbat niottleti
effeci which ie attained by staining is ta be
preferred ta the Ilat even cffect of ardinary
painting. Good stencil elTects can bc bati

q b>' using ordinary stencils airangeti like
ileur-de.lis. But the sanie care must bc
taken that no white Irait i useti in the mix-
turc. For illustration. a description of a
rment piect-of work will be in onder. The

burlap %vas staineti a dulI olive green, the
color being obtained by the mixture ai
l'nussian blue, Iight chrome ycllow and
lanîp black. thinneti down with the
liquiti ahove described. The colon was used
very thin, s0 that nat 100 dark anr efrci 'as
obtaineti. The pattern 'vas ane which we
especially designeti for the Ilurpose andi was
rubbcd on with twa calors in a blended
fashion. These colors were light chrome
yellow and orange chrome )elloîv. They
ivere used quite thin. and the brush which
W.'1s uscd ta put it an with ivas used alînast
dry. sa that the stencil was not always dis-
tinct in outline. an effect which is desirable
in this class af work. The brushes wbich
are used for this %vark maust always be
ai the best heavy bristles andi quite stiff,
the size being regulatd by the work in
hanti.

l)enimn or cretonne is handled in quite a
différent maniner. Bath af these materials
being close woven, it is better that the joints
shoulti be sewed by machine *instcad ai in
the maniner advised for the burlap. The
seanis shotîld always be pressedi wiîh a hot
iran b>' the seanîstress before it is pasteti.
Denim sbould always be hung wiîh the sa-
calleti rigbî side against the wall. the re-
verse side having for decaration purposes a
much better effect.

The methoti ai pasting is exactly thc
sanie as in pasting ordinary wall paper:-
tbat is. it is placed tîpon the usuial paste-
board in the usual mariner anti then covered
with paste with a large brush. Care shoulti
always be taken wben bandling it that nat
enough pressure sbould be braught upan il
ta cause the paste ta came tbrough ta the
surface when banging it upan the wall. as it
is liable ta stain it.

R. N. He.N-rERt.

Colin MoArthur &. Ca. are now busily en-
gageti placing in their iactary mare new
machinery. This will enable theni ta keep
up ta the vcry large increase ai orders re-
ceîved (nom the samples which arc now
being submied ta the trade by their repre-
sentatives.

The WVatson, Foster Ca. repart thai
orders arc soul pauring in. and that as a
cansequence the faciory bas ta run overtime,
beginning 11%onday ofîbhis week.

A BOOK AGENT PROBBED.

A hold-up in truc wild-w ecst style is re-
portcd from '%ili Creck Roati. near Kings-
ton, King'sCounîy, New Brunswick. About

9o'clock ai night Alvin Grahami, a bo>
agent, was driving home with bis sisîtt.
when thrce masked men sprang out, seizP
their biorse, and, ai the point of the rcvol'%
ers, compelled themr ta disgorgc the suin r.-
nearly $200. Therc is no dlue to ti.r
desperadoes.

LONDON LITERARY NOTES.
LONDON, Auig. 28, 1897.

A NE.W edition, thoroughly reviscd and
brougbt up ta date, of Mr. G. Wý

Rusden's - Hstory ai Austratia,- is no,,%
through the press, and wilI bc publishedi
immediaîely in Melbourne and London by
Melville, Mullen & Siade. The book ili
be in three volumes.

John Knox's - History af the Refonina.
tion in Scotland"- is being transcribcd iat
modern spelling by Mr. C. J. Guthrie, for
publication by Black.

Fisher Unwin announices a book on
Greece by ?%r. Lewis Sergeant, the sccretary
ai the Greek Commitice. It is enîitled
1Greece in the Ninetecnth Century, - and

that titia very wvell expresses its aim. %Ir.
Sergeant sketches the history ai the Grcece
ai aur times with a knowledge in which few
Englishmen could rival bum. lie gives
especial attention ta the boundary question,
which bas been such a thora in the flesh ta
the little state. There is an aporeciation ai
modern Greek literature, and there are maps
and some unique pictures.

WValter Redmond, MN.P., is about ta mnake
his debut as an author. - Sketches irom bis
pen. wntten during bis receni trip ta Aus-
tralia, are now appearing in The Irish
WVeekly Independent, under the title ai A
Shooting Trip in tbe Australian Bush."
\Vhen the series is completed the sketches
will be reproducerd in book formi.

Jarrold and Sons have concludei an ar-
rangement with the popular Hlungarian
writer, Maurus Jokai, for the publication in
English of a series of bis best works. which
have nat as yet been translated into Eng-
lish. Tbe -Lion ai Janina ; or, The Last
ai the Janissaries." translated by Mr R.
Nisbet Bain, will appear in Septexnber.

FORTIICOMNG FICTION.

"Gabriel Setoun' s" new novel will bc
pubhishcd in September by Messrs. Bliss,
Sands & Co. h bhas for ridle ~George
.Nalcolm."

Madame Sarah Grand. wha bas returned
ta L.ondon aiter some months stay abroad.
bas brought with bier the AIS. of tbe ncw
navel upon which she bas been long accu-
pied, and has placed il in the hands ai Mir.
Heinemann for publication.

The sanie publisher announces a volume
cf four stadies by the late Mr. Hubert
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Wall Papers
I~ c __for 898

Our travellers are on the road; they are carrying a fine lot
of samples, in more popular papers, at lower prices than
ever have been shown. It will pay you to delay cordering
until you've inspected our lines.

Mel. Staunton &Cou.*F-OOT
Crackanthorpe. with an introduction by Mr.
Ilcenry James.

Mis. Craigie (John Oliver Hobbes) bas
finished the novcl on whicli she bas been
cnga;ýged during the past twe y cars. The
story reters to political lité in England dur-
ing the rniiddle of the century. One of the
characters is said Io be modelled on an
eminent politician who figured at tbat time.
As bas already been stated. the titie choscn
for the volume is IlThe School for Saints.-
The novel will be published in the early
autumrn by Fisher Unwin.

ln the September number of The lJail
Mail Magazine Mr. Quiller Couch continues
the late Robert Louis Stevenson's unfinish-
cd story I "St. Ives."

W. E. Norris' new novel, - Marietta's
M,%arriage." will be ready early in the
autumn.

A new story 1y Rita is to bc published
shortly by Messrs. 1-utchinson. It is
named -Good Mrs. Hypocrite." and is a

S £ Scotch story, which is said to contaîn a vcry
fine character study. A Scotch talc is un-
usuial from Ritas pen - indeed. she bas
writtcn so rnany and such vigorous Irish
novels that she is popularly supposed to bc
Irish hersclf. She is, howcver. a Scotch-
wornan who hias married an Irishnian.

A ui<orni linîifed edition of lRudyard

K'iffling's %vorks is In be publishecd by Mac-
millan. A volume will appear every nionth,
heginning probably in October. ani the
price will be half a guinea net. As there
are to be twvelve volumes, that will make
the wbole cost of the edition six guincas.
Clark, of Edinburgh. is doing the printing.
and tbe paper bas been specially miade by
Dickinson. The number et copies in the
issue is 1.o5o. and alrcady many of these
have been takcn up.

Mr. Kipling bas arranged his writings for
this edition, and it wvill probably be fotind
that lie bas introduced certain new general
headings. The first volume w;ll be bis

-lPlain 'raies froni the Hilis." and two
volumes are to follow. containing IISoldiers
Threc"- and -"Militar' Tales.- The book
in which Mr. Kipling collaborated with Mr.
Balestier, thit is, -The Naulabka," is to
be included in the edition. Mr. WVilliam
Strang bas etcbcd from lite a portrait of Mr.
Kipling for the first volume. The portrait
is said to bc an uncommonly good one.

BEST SELLING 13OOKS.

The followîng are the six best selling new
bocks. in order of dernand. up to Sept. s

i. "TIhe Clristian." hiall Caine.
2. "In Kedar's Tents." Il. S. Merri.

rnan.
3. "Farthcat North." Nansen.

4. ualty." llhlamY.
5. -The Mata» Dumnaurier.
6. -Quo Vadis.- Sienkiewicz.

THE BAIN 00.1S READING CLUB.
Editor llooKsE.-.E.F ANi) STrATIONEI.-

Thant, you vcry much for ill the good
things you bave said about us in your notice
in hast issue of our -rea<lini, club.''

Since tîmat issue of IJOOKSELLIPt ANI)
STATIONPit bas appeared we bave had
many enquiries as to the working of our
reading club-some from the trade outside
of this city. We wisli to say that we have
no objections at al] t0 an>' othcr firnî using
our rcaching club> idea, and il i furnisb a
circmlar we bave issued, whicb explains otîr
systcm, on application.

0f course, no doubt man>' other book-
sellers bave employcd similar nieans of
working up trade, butin detail we thirik aur
sy'ster is about rigbt.

WVe are now alrcady on the home stretcb
towards ico subscribers and so far have no
reason at aIl to regret having organized the
club.

Our book sales art very nîuch in advance
of any previous year. and wc lind nian>' of
the subscribers to the reading club olten
decide to keep a book after reiding it.

Thbe reacling club, or lending libriry
ichea wc think is well witlîin the range of
legitiniate bookschling.

Vours truly.
H.E -t;,j-rzs,

Manager the Bain ltook
Toronto, Aug. 31. and Stationery Co.
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NW wcUtK. I.N FiUrtnN.I X cbatting witb Mar. Copip, of tht Copp.
Clark Co. (who lias returneti from bis

vacation in renewed iiealth), Tupiio1100-
sirLLEIt ANDi STrATiosER hearti this weelc tht
current news of tht trade iii fiction It is
gratifylng to learn. in tht first place, that
these 1îublibliers are just going ta pieu -witlx
another, tht bixth. edition of Gilbert P>ark-
Wsi s Seats of the-lMighty,"' so succemsful

has this Canadian story by a Canadian
writer been in the Canadian market.

A -second edition of Davis' ",Soldiers of
Fortune"* is coming out, and the book is
going well, as ît is also in E ngland. Dun-
inairier*". Martian" -is selling steadily.
and whilc it-înay neyer havt tht rush sales
af «* riiiby,, yet the probability is that ini

tht long run as many peuple will read it.

A new novel callei * «Scarlet and Steel"
b>' E. L.ivingston Prescott. a military tale
full of livel>' incident. is nauch in favor just
now. white popularity is pretiicted for
*Laiarus, A Tale of the Farth's Great

Miracle," b>' Lucas Cleevt.

Grant Allen's "Aàfrican 'Mifionaire"
continues- ta lbe a favorite with Canadian
readers. -lleyond the Pae" is another
charnung book. by NMrs. B. M. Croker,
whose stories of Irish -andi Indian lufe are
appreciateti in Canada. A book that secms
to have a future is ' Mr. l>eters,- by
Riccardo Stephens%. author of 1Tht Cruci-
forai Mark." Mrs. Campbell's 1'raed's
-'Nulma,' bier latest novel, is in paper at

Soc. on tht whole. the season is marked
by soriei gooti strong novels.

SOU'TH AFiticA ANDi AiIMFNIA.

Two bocks dcaling with questions of in-
ternational interest are just in the Copp,
Clark Co.'s. Ont is -Bers and L.ittle

Englanders; the Stor>' of the Conventions."
by John Prmocter, barrister'at-law. London.
<clotb. $ 1.25.) Tht other is -I.etters from
Armenia* bv Rendel Harris ant iHelen
Hiarris (cloth. $2). a work that bas been
highly sp-oken ofiby tht English critics.

<'XJ,;IENTs iIlloRy OF (ANAI)A.

Tht ntw school historv of Canada writ-
ten b>- W. IL. 1'. Clement. of Toronto. anti
authorizeti hv the Dominion Ilistory Coin-
mintet. is now being soldti hroughout tht
country. Tht principal publishiers -art
Williami Briggs andi tht Copp. Clark Co..
Toronto. witb' the t ollmo ing publishers for
tht other provinces: .J. SA. M ilaSt.
John; W- D)rysdalct&Co.. Montreal; Con-
solidated Stationety Co.. 1.amited. Winnipeg.

and T.-Z'4. Ilihben &Co. Victoria. Thtbook
is 110w ini ,iicl deanand. being used in

British Columbia, the North west. M anitoba,
Ontario. Quebec and New Brunswick. tii
niately it will lie useti also in Nova Scotia
andi Jrince lidward Islandi. Front the
liter&îry stantipoint it is a livel>' narra-
tive of tht history of ai Canada, andi
displays a unity of design not conspicu-
ous in previcus school histories af the
Dominion. Although nitch condented it

neyer degenerates into mnere dreary recital of

tacts. As a specirnen of book-making-it is

a creditable production, there being nuraer-
ous illustrationsand maps. There is a capital

index. Apart front the sales for school pur-

poses. it seenis to us that Mr. Clement's
littlt book will also be mucli prireti for
family use, as no other work of the sanie

scope andi price îs equally valuable for re-

ference. The-dealer siiorilt inake a point
of reninding parents wbose chiltiren are not

yet old enough ta require the book at

school. tlîat its use at home will helpthem
later on. In fact, every Canadian home
should have its-talks on national histor>'.

tCATALOGVII OF IM 11iK'. 1--r.

The Copp, Clark Co., have issueti a ver>'

neat catalogue on stift papier of hynin and

tunet books, giving tht varions bymnals of

ail the chuirches in ail editions anti bindings,
with net prices, s0 as to make up a cata-
logue of t2 pages. Those dealers who

have not rectiveti one should write for ont.

SOt-m? NOTES lVIWM.% BOSTON.

Hotightcin, M.ifflin & Co. will shortly addt

ta their Eist of students* editîions Thoreaui's
WValtien andi Cranch's translation of Vir-
gil*s .1-neid," complete. each. crown Svo.

si. Bryant's translation of lomer's
Iit"and l'almer's -Odysse>"' are

also publisheti in tht students' editions.

Iloughton. Niffllin & Co. are puhlisbing
in their Riverside School Library, Poenis
andi Essays b>' Ialph Waldo Emerson,
'witb capions notes andi an introduction to
the poems by George H1. 1Browne. a hio-

graphical introduction to the essays and a

portrait -and vicw of Emerson*s home.
Itounti in hal( leather : 6oc.

NANSNS VAIOESTNORTHI.

The Btain Bool, Co.. 53 King street cast.

report having solti. up ta date, about s 5o

sets of Nansen*s «*Farthest North- in tht
various editions. They have boundti p a

ver>' handsonit edîtion in hall-cali. gilt top.

2 vois., which retails at $.4 the set. As
Nansen is likelv to lecture litre this winter

a uch larger sale is expected. The Bain
Co. keep always ira stock aIl of the numer-
ous editions of the Nansen book, as follows :

English edition (42s.)-at $14.70. American

BOOKS -AMU PERIODICALS'
edjUion at $Io, the Colonial editions at $à ;i
and $2 per àet. and their own half.calf -i
tion at $4. Anierican, tourists apprea 'e
ver>' intch the5e colGnial editiofls.

ELEmENTrARV D)RAVNG.

-The Little Folks' Drawing B3ook.- ji t
issued by the Copp, Clark Co.. Toronto. i,.

onc of the beeg andi nost original aids tri thec
inaller pupils in clrawing that wc have seeti
Each page is divided into nine square
spaces. The thice top spaces are fi lied witlî
figures, sphcres. cubes, squares. circles.
cylinders, etc. The pupil is to copy the
figures in the ncxt row of spaces. On the
third or lowest row he is to invent some
new combination witb the given figure as a
basis. As the pupil progresses he findb
combinations cleverly worked out for hini.
It is surpring how much varicty can bc
worked out of very simple geometrical fig-
ures. The book is at once an incitement tri

the pupil*s drawing talent and a pleasure.
For kindergarten and private scbool use
nothing could- be more comprehensive and
useful.

A tiniely work on ' Tht Mineral Wealth
of Canada,--by Prof. A. 13. WVillmott, B.Sc..
of Mc*Master University, bas just appeared,
bearing the imiprint of WVilliam flriggs.
P>rof. Willmott spent two years in the pre-
par-ation of tht work and bas-put into com-

pact, convenient faim a very full presenta-

taon of the minerai resources of Canada.

A BOOK OF TI{AVEL-

'Mr ArthturCanipbellUs ~Ride in Morocco
andi Other Sketches~ is announceti b>'
William Briggs ta be ready within a wek
or two. Mr. Campbell wields a graceful.
clever lien. andi has given bere a contribu-
tion ta the literature oftravel (by no means
scanty) that will receive more than ordinar>'
attention. 1lis sketches include also Rome,
Naples and Monte Carlo. H-e seems ta
have contracted a fine scorn of the guide-
book and its devotees, and, adopting his
awn methotis of sight-seeing. he bas in bis
sketches also got away front tht guide-book
style. Ilis descriptions are especially fine.
and a strong vein of hunior brightens stili
further bis always inturesting pages.

TUE~ ~~O SVaACW ?CANADA.

'William Brtiggs bas issuti a prospectus
circular of Mr-. J. _W. Tyrrcl's **Across
the Sub-Arctics of Canada." now in the
press. which gives an extended- table ol
contents The folloting chapter head-
ings indicate the character and contents of
the 4- -k- -Toronto to Athabasca Landi-
ing.- -Down the Athabasca."' Running
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tic Raipids," "Chippewyanto0l3lack Lake,"
[Itt the Unknown WVilderness," --Tite

i orne of the Reindeer." Il"1A Great Froien
I.akc." IlOn the Lower Tilzoa." "Mcet-
tng wiîlî Natives,'' "Tt Eskimos,~ ''Es-
kino Customis- Down 10 the Sea.-
d'Adventistes by Land and Sca," Il En-
ratunters with polar Bears,- Il Life or
l)eatth,'' ~Fort Churchill," Il llomewa.rdl
un Snowshoes,,' IlCrossing the Nelson
River." "lOn Traii Throtigh the Forest,"
--The Homte Stretch." MIr. '1r>'rcu sup-
plements his narrative with a glossary of
E.skimio words and a list of plants (233 in
aIl) collectcd by him on his adventurous
p-,uritey through the Barren Lands. Thte
book will appear about the middle of Oc-
tober. Tite drawings by Nfr. Arthur Ilem-
ing and engravings f ront photographis taken
en route will add alike to the appearance
incl interest of' the volume.

MIr. Morgan's "lCanadian Men «in] WVo-
men of the Tirne." a work on which the
industriaus auithor has expended long years
of arduous labor, is promised within a
montb or so by tht publisher, William
Iiriggs. No man living is better equipped
for the compilation of such a work than Mr.
Morgarn, and possibly none with tht courage
and patience to undertake it. MNr. Morgan
bas strenumusly resisted the advances of
moneyed mediocrity. Ilispeftbas sketched
only those who have wvon prominence and
eminence. Herein lies ils value as comîsared
with those compilations where the open
sesane is a five or ten dollar bill.

TUE hI»O}( F '37.
[Uni)ublittbed caîra.ct fromn the rcriheoining worIc laysie

The authors of that excetdingly clever
bit of fireside history. -1In the Days o! the
Canada Company,' have placed in tht
bands of their publisher. WVilliam Isriggs,
tht tlrst consignment of " 1copy - for their
forthcoming Il umors of '37.' Tht book
is promised to be rcady before the close of'
October. Those who have bad the good
fortune to read tht first will, without doubt,
be tager to open tht covers of this second
work front tht pcn o! the Lizars sisters. The
opening cbapters givc rich promise: " lante-
lui Domination," "«More Banefuil Domina-
tion." "The Canadas at Westminster."
"A Caîl to Umbrellas," IlLe Grand
BruIe." Il aliows Ifui." ",Autocrits AU."
etc. Tht piquant. forcef'ul style o! the
writers shows admirabiy in tht opening
paragrapbs of tht initial chapter. which we
are permitted to quote:

-Tht vivacious P>ompadour enlivens tht
twenty years of ber boudoir conspiracies.
playing Les Graces with ber lord's colonies.

THE ROBERT MILLER 00.
L,'*,ru

wholesale Stationers

l812 Notre Dame St., Montrcal

Our 'Iravelicrs ire now on the roid

with itili lines o! Saniples in (1EN ERA L
Si'A'lION ERY, SCI-1001, UP>l S

WA 1L ,I. PiERS AND) %%INI)OV

13kIA"3x6 %%INl)0%V SlIADi)ES.

V<oit wiii want thctn.

Our stock ia most comploe in
ail kinds of Sportlng Goods

C'onslia 0f

Fishiîig Tackle, L.acrosscs, Focotballs,
Boxing Gitove3, Puncing Bags, Base-
bill Goods, Camp Sets, Folding Furi-i
turc, 1-Hnmocks, etc., etc.

Sent) (o Catalogue B.
The Wightmian 403 et. PAUI et.
Sportilg Ooods Co. MONTREil

JUST PUBLISHED

NE3W BOOKS and NEW EDITIONS
The Culture of Christi in Ma-iho3d.

il. I.iîc.i l'y Willuia Il. S.Olm.m. w..). I<.
ll,îara ia;ictur'. ,îli d..kI f.'' 'i.

A Nan's Valle to Socisty.
clol?. cit top.... ý.... .........

Reljcs of Primeval Life.
Bty Sir J 'Ilillialn Daw-.F, . S.. 1. 1) Etc.

c!oîl. ......... .................. Sç

China and Formosa:

Clurc?, of l:rsgland. Ily kev. j;- Johm".en.

clot), ............ ..... .........
The- illu.îratin> noinb..r oser o.". huîntire.i.

ail front ., *rjin2I li.b,.î) I.ir'.Il' p)flr'il-

nçeser Le!'..' p'.LlM.'.i

Fleming H. Re
164 YONGE 87F

NEW YORK
tE

The Oist of Japan.
k. Il. 1'eery. &%".1) t. tl.aî. ts.

ItecOi.l.1« clou,...........S.2

IN PAI>IR c«FER.
Beuide te Bonale Brier HusIt.

tl> li aten. '..... ... ..... ......
The DLys of Auld Lang Syn..

Il> Ian NMlclatet ....... ..... .... .....

Kate Carnegie.
lIv Inn. NiacLaen ........ ...........

Ic the Tiger Jungle,
A.'.) Olt,'r Sione.% -)f Mi.son. rk ol .o.<

T'l,~'.Ily R,%-. jàc,.'. Ch .nleyLî,m M D .

Heroos and Heraine3 of the S.:ottlss
Covenantera.

Ily J. Mtcldniii, l)ryene. F". R (. S . ..

relU Company
ET, TORONTO

CHICAGO

The He -Au NELSON & SONS COI. Limited

Dolis, Toys, Games
Fancy Goods

Samnple 1Eoorn:

56 and 58 Front St. W.,
TORONTO

59 to 63 St. Peter St.,

XONTREAL, Que.
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,)he tIi aowb the ilang ; 'aU, aI thc atirct n
of tlle J'anse. catches canada

IlThIe suillis of the gods iii tiacir slow grind
have revcrscdl thc conditions af the contest-

uî%lts ; the Normnan Caaîqracst of Eaigland
becornes a lBritishî consqîest af Nev France.

Thedcscndar ni otlîc twent>' tlîotsand bar-
baians who Iaîîded at Ilastings had but
cone 'o laims thscir own. iMc i 1 îaîi ing
iii. Theli tlîird nirnvemieat in lIais bsis-
loris: sonata hiast cone baa'k ta tlic original
subject. ev'cn thauigla the return ta the tanic
hall opcned iii a itior kcy.

Il- entlemiean; I coniaîîend ta yoaar k'cep-
irg tflia nor of France,* says thc dying

Now. GoId lie praised, I will (lie iii

peace. and WVoIic expires.
Trhe riercest fni thc confliri ct'er rages

rotind a bit af bitantiîg ani the cnd of a stick.
The Mies of France caonte clown ; fil gncs
Ille Union pick. tai aser in the birilbday of

the ;rcater Ilaitaima. antd Iloracc Walpole
sa)., ,Wc arc forced ta ask: ci'ry niarn-
ing wlîat victnr>' nacre is, for fecar ofi nîissing

.Volt'aire givcs a fctenat Fcrnay ta celc-
brilte tlae delii'erancc front fifteen tlacas.incl
leagae ot froien country ;i tI'anopadour
tells lier Louaais that tnaw lic na>' sleep in
plcace anid aaaî.iulers .îsk af l'au that wviiacl
a celebraiteci ntovclit a century Iter <lic of
bits liera -%vital r'ill lie (Io wVith il ? -'l'ie

gigote a mîari is vetsed iii business,' saicl the
exîiericîiced Ilit.' tie sucore lac l'irais tic

baaaci of l'r<videiarc ev'cry%%here.' Bt
P'rovidence îîocad siccql ta have broari

bltîîîalderýIil getcnl!. kitags aaîd stitesnien
arc ta place ail theair doings tiac."

%TAXI tAR 11 iHT.RT*iiU .. Iii )I7

l'ie Ilanîvetasî:iy I 'abisbiîg Ca.. New
Yack. have iNtacl an ediîjan ai standard
woiks in condenbeti fin for fase iii schoals.

Tbcy arc: loiai in pliper tnd iicatly paint-
cd. Eada sinigle niîmber costs 1 2 SIc.
anid tihe double siuiilbcr =Soc Thcy arei
ia.scc foxîîiighîly, except dcaaing July and
Aaagtst. ani file scf% suhî% riptian is

$2 5o. Th'ie principal morks af Sir Wnalwr
Scott, D)ickens, %*îctor lihuga. 'Washiington
Irv'ing, Hlawtharne, lhaopcr. Swift. Lord
Blyran, andi aiher lights of Iliritih andi
t'iied Sitates literatre appear in this cdi-

taon. It doifflcess supplies a want or the
1crbiiitlcrs warald hardiy go ta flic trouble of

abidgi ng lilery ulasterpiceces.

A smata (if the Ahabkn rcgion '.hîwiaig the
KiNndyke. itil aIl the newer places anarkcd

tilpon it. is beîrag issecl fer the Cariadian
in:tkct. It mrill bc 1>ack'et si;e. andc 'vas
ptparecl Ibv Ranci. rN.1ll ", Ca.. chi-

ao.the well.k'notns ai'a>palîa r itîe
1'aronta Nervs Co. are iaroviding it for (.auf-

a Th.le trails andi routes by %irlia.li ta,
reaci D)awson Cit, anid other pirants irc
niarkcid iii red i nes.

I'oots Manrial of the Raitroatis ai tlîc
Ut'ad Suites for 1896 lias been issucd. It

is a rvcll.knowni wark ai refcrcncc in anc
volume. s.(xaa pp., andi seils for $750
Thae publisliers lirc il. Vh. & Il. \V. l'cor,

44 liroac strct. Ncw York.

lii11 ME Il ci )i, Ia

rfice moncy Quescbii ; a Ilaiadb)ook for
the Tanies.'' is the tille ai an elabortet
treatise b>' M'r. Ilienry V. J'cor, ai New
Y'ork. a writer af actlaaority on ranancial
issues. Ia is ivell prinicti, 2o2 pp.. anti

SOIS -il 5aC. iii paper. BCesics tle.lliîîg
iritla noney gcuceraily. flie sork stlanIlahizcs
clcarly flic naoncu.rry la'story ai the U'nited
States. Mr. l>or acvocates a iatrr.ccing
change ira the mite)' systeilà nonr' in tise in
flic repaiblic. hlits work will be desirei lîy
aIl whla k-ccp posteti on the îîîancy quiestionî
or whao arc collcîîng books or Pamplelts
rciating ta it 'he baoOk is paiblislieti b>'
IL Vr. & Il. W. Ilor, 44 Itroati street, Newv
York.

'-Thae Chîtistm.'' b>' 11.a» Caine. bias
ccrsîninly liacî a plicuoaieiîal sle. and tIre
denianc is as strong as cvcr. Iqîlt.

by Eclwarcl Itcllany whiclr rccently ap>-
lacareti. bas alsa mect wiili great success.

Btt of tliest books are issueti in a special
Canlaclan edlituii b>' flic Mà\outreat ew
("o.

Thie Montrent Newvs Ca. hans a book coîi-
iaag oui rext mol, Il. T1he Scliool (or
Saîgîit'..' by John Oliver Holbbes. 'riac

edlioii is a 50'ccait palier cie.
'l'lie Brithrli Mcdical Associatioa iceting

iii Mantreal creed a gooti clnand for
îrraaîy liges of books. 'rlîis ivas titille
iîotaccablc.
Iit a icw days ibe Mantreai News Ca.

irill have tlle follawisig books iu btock for
cdistrabuation aîiong the trafc . lilat.Iniore's
new îor'el. II i).grich"I . 'Il '*i rwa Cap>.
talus.'' W. Clarke Ruassell . *Sharewsbury'
Stanley J. \Vcvaîraîii -. 1, ayfariurg Men "
lidna L al ', Th'e rgedy ai Koricska."
Conaan D)oyle. Ail these wili be issueti iii
special papcer editions.

Aiiang the b>ooks for the caining season
are -'Sinriondi Dale,' by Anthony Hope,
and l '' .ochitrî"ar.'' b>' Crack-ett. Ilaîl are
being pI)tblislieti by tlîc Montrecal Ncws Ca.
air special palier editioaas for Canada.

The reaioval of the dtity an fasîrian ptnb-
liçntiaii' lias alîcadi- emîiset a decidict ili-
crensc in sales ai sucli puablications. Thîe
refait tracaird public siiould bathi take anl-
sauitage af this. as these ireriaclicals can
slow Ire abtaineti ai publisblcrs* prices.

READY ON THURSDAY
Septcmber 9th.

SECOND EDITION

Ilitil Citic'r(ristt tr

"THE CHRISTIAN."
T .. I. Iti t Irilt ait (fil l iiti ina i,' tîn in hi il -

if i'îî.i it -ý iii .l itti *Il .T... a., n*ri I. Rti

ra i.' iiiit tr.i i liao It rh ' i n% 1.1viii t<-. i
1l' ,.tiaiî rît i iti ii....aal t ri.tîîii ..

,f itit I .titre. a î 1 .ir ... ' îttttt. i'. .

.t i l IiIttt al'itiî. ah' 1.*i if n A t iii . j ah. iuta
tît.iiri .i tiy . . .%it a liii'i. t d the '<hma

.Iuittisf I rhîl p, ht titr t.I itt. *iiti t. 1 t .

Ilt a i.t r. .. .t i.t iîicîiThe 'hr.'î.îîîî l- '.ci.a o

làkla. . lthe ofth150 In1

6 1m 1o8e M.ee. 18 TO-lreONTO .bzal.

u I l ofgili.t ttiattt -4 , à

"'ii I r i îth', . iîîîîti-i hlà'a SIt. iM Nui i tt-tii l. ni. rL

lo i fr nu t-a i 't t th îitatter, i f IIIîiIorha'ît ie uiI i'
M thti, l it i n 'tiri i .Ii . bt o %vfi o w t,

1lifails ait Clr oods $1.5e

GEORG N.r tutuN

65se ai Fllue Srt. TORONreT-id

lvIrti.îfn i. l g i nsi,î oni rii TA

NeccilS osteary oli o a Trad
iiyB rîi tt uc utt)i . T oiu t rec tia l.i uuti y

iuitiBi, S tl iti.tui- -e* . a iîitttliiOf tiu A

iTîutt va.i-fttI, i rtit. i n -c l of' r' lr an tsgUir. o
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ah iî ii-s r i . n t i>.ntm'i ttti ta , a ' t a " rim la M;tissi ai.

Crcnlh. tClltn aud .ltlr MaIngcmcn
f-likttSt ,u.Itt. te e ,. etcu11 ' .. W aiii w .tîk 1111 Afren

fipis I-ft l f- ai> uitvui (iatle.5
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THE

BrOwn BrnsI
ln our last annouilirelltOt We caillti Optci*tl at-

tenion ta aur univalted fine of

ACCORTN OOK
for wliIoh vo have alaod nit the top for over 40
years. Wo nov have ploasuro In atating that
latr STOCK IN ALL OEPARTMENTS IS
COMPLETE AND UP TO DATE.

Paper
Ledger, Linon, Bond. Writiiug. Blotting
Tissue. Fine lino at Society Note Paper
etc .. .. ...

Stationery
Hleadquarters for Stationery Novolties,
Office Supplies, Papeteries, Tablets. Spec-
iaiiy nov finie in Envelopes.

Leather Goods
Our stock &fier the holiday seasan vas
noverrtusa low. Since thon vo have had
a large staff ntaking up Nov Styles, Nov
Designs in New Unique Leathers. Pursos.
Wattets, Portfolios, Letter ind Card Cases,

etc .. .. .. . .

Binders' Material
'We are giving increased attention ta this
deparîtent. Loathors, Cloth, Wire. Mill
sud Straw Board. Thrcad, and all sundries

required in a bindery.

Printers' Supplies
We cati special attention of printers ta
our stock of Fiat, Linon. Colored Caver and
Pauoy Papers, Card and Bristol Board,
Carda, Xemorials, Programmes, Weddiug
Stationery. Billheads. Statemnents, in fact
ovorything required by the tradte. Print-

ing Papers at Mill Prices.

Typewriters'
Supplies

Linon Papers, Carben Papers, Ribbons, etc.

Account Books
Of course overything and uusurpassed for
style or value.

WIRT FOUNTAIN PENS. Get thie Ilest.

ESTERBROOK'S PENS. Sole Agents for Canada.

ARNOLD'S INK. . l

The3ROWN

NVI.ote*-iie and Nianufacturitb; Stàiis,ts

634-68 Kin$ ornt
1Sr. .aistTo nt

THE MAGAZINES.IN 'l'ie (;encalogital Migaiiiie for Atigtîst
(the nicw ni' titi> hy iCîliot stock, 62

IaeîotrRoliv, Londloti) îherc are several
artia, les ofl î'tich general interest. There is
a nlote on lte 1Û Jui of Selkirk ;a good
ptaper on1 t Takiîlig of W'asingtont iii
jt4.; a nd the continuation of INIrs. Stokes'
article on fle Shîakespeare I.Illily. There
is a fit list of ail the Jubiiec honors. 'rîose
%Vho are atlrate<l by historical and lgencalogi -
cal s>tludies wiil like to hanve titis lie%% shilling
niontll brouiglt Io their notice.

ThlicCanadianl Magazine for Septeinher is
Very calilully jiriite<l, ail flice illusîtraîjoi
%vork, k quite equal bo thc best that ks show»l
iii aîty of the current periodicals. l'le
article on the IPremiers of Manitoba witlî
accoriipaýnying illustrations is a good rx-
ample of this and shows realiy good Cana-
dia» work. rhere is a story hy Tîtonias
Swift entitled -Aelftthrytli." Titis writer
is îakiiîg rani, as a story teiller. Prof. Rand
contrîbutecs a sonnet. and the second pairt of
Fergus l iumc's new story is given Mifs.
Atkinson continues lier character sketches
iilustrated with a pen and ink sketch
by Fred. llrigdcni. Thte article on Con-
teniporary Fiction by D)avid Christie â1itrray,
deais wVith Mlarie Corelli. There is a short
litcrary deparîmieit iii the French laqguage.
whicli tvili be appîreciated hy Englisli
readers. Tîte sporting deparîmtent is also
a valuiable addition to titis ilourishing
mtagazine.

'l'le Antiquiry is a sixpcnny rnontýt1y

(1. ' liot Stock. 6: ilateriioster Row. London).
fiilcd wiîh iltici to interest the student of
oid tti ngs anid oId lurnes. The contents of
the Septeniber titumiber incluide : - Notes of

tîteMouth *; *l oiàestic 4Msortats': ''A Tour
in ltaly il% 1792-3 a' '!iiventory and Sale of
(;oods of St. I>eîer's cliurch. Cornîtill, in lte
tinte of iienryv iii.,** etc. The illustrations

arc vcry tasteful. anîd the magazine adinir-
abWe gotten (11.

*liî Septeniber Centuiry lias a charining
article on * Royalists and Repuiblicans, - by
P'ierre (le Coubertint. a glitpse of latter-day
lead<ers i France. from the lient of one h

knewv theni persona-.lly. "Gclinmpses of (lid-
sîtonc." by liarry Furutiss. w'iil pliense inany
readers. There are two good stories: '-What
Stopped te Shl," and- Adventture with a
i)ng andi a Gla«cicr in Aak.

.The Wcstîiiîtsster»' wlîicî lias aialga-
niated witli -The Canada l'resbyterian,-
now appears as a weekly at $2 lier yenr. it
ap1îears t0 have the saute general leaturcs
as the înonthly nuimber, andi is a l>right,
creditable andi high.class religiotis paper.
suiperior to anytlting wltich has Ititherto ap-
peared in Canada. The inonîhl y number
is issueci one week in t mnonth. andi tzas
the place of lte weckly issue for tîtat date.
izcv. Nlr. Ma1-cconald coîttinuecs t0 be the
editor.
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AN ENGLISH PUBLISHERIS VIEW8.
111% ALLU.tSIONS »TO I>IS( cII u l,

T Il E discounit quesion iri Englaîd lias,
ui 011e sensc, nu direct iîîterest fur us

lIn canada, tlîougli it is flot far rciioved
(romi tic cuîîing of prices lîy the trade. Yet
a lalk vtb Mr. li lddr. lire veteranl iglisb
pullslier. %Vtillaîcrest aur readers, l>ecatîsc
lic dents %villa othtr femtmes of tlle booksell-
iîîg profession. Mr. M. Il. lloddcr, of
ý\1cssrs. llodder & Stougliton, is îîrababl>
tire doyen of l Ingl sl îlliliers. For fifty-
thrce vents lhc lias dc%,otctl hiinself ta ane
firni, begiimîîng as junior assistant, ending

aseniîor luartner. To a L.oîdun reporter,
speaking of liscotinits, lie id

To givc discounit is a îendeîîcy of tlle
age. It ix taot c.onfincd to the publisbing
buîsinecss. Traders of ail kinç.s fîtîd tbat it
attracîs cliîstomners to allait Il rebate oih tire
noiinial price af tlicir Coods. Nunibers af
people buy a shlîling book for nirnepence
whlo woîîld îîc"er ;îay manepcncc (or
it in the firit instance if abat wvere tbe
nominal pricc. Illeo iy inid ilîc
tan be no question but liant Ille discount
systcmi bas bad a inost beneficial efTcct on
tbe circulaiioii of books. More books are
bold ia-<lay iluan ever betore. andc thouigl a
booksellcr bias to, do villa a smiallcr profit on
Cchd volume, tie scîls (Ir umore. l* lorone,
doubt the dicsirability of inte icissg witl irle
pansent discounît sysitii.

Iliare is the stiongest sceugna,.nce
aîîîoiîg litIsly bookscllers tu pîermiit any puub-
lisliei-s or unionî af publibiiers t0 coerce tbeni.
Tliey feel that it wvould bc an ciicroacluinclit
on their uxgbts. and a tli.~alien to ilie
spirit ofihir trade ihant the publisliers sluot1l
dictate tu îbi a.s to lîow hcy are ta coiicuct
tueuir Ihusýincs. This feeling h. bhlicd by
nîaiîy publishers, who doubt tlîe rigbt of
cocrcion Btut eveii allotîing tbat coercion
us riglit. WC Inlust ask ourselves is it practi-
cable ? 1 do alot believe tbat it as. and the
wbole liislory of the Ipubli!>lîing traide in re-
ccnt ye.îrs bears aice oui. llublisers bave
trcd bcfore to-day to bring pressure to beaIr
on discratnt traders. but it bias huit tlle pub.
lisliers niîost. Sonie aime ago niy own tirma
isbiett .î book. at Ille ttithb,b tetluebt. .t a1
r.et i iý c one la-rgec liou%e wvouli persist in
allowuing a discount aoi the hook. and wc iclI
ourbelvees obliged. in order Io kcep faili
witl other retail trader:$. tu close abaitirn
arcounat. Tlie aiteuilpt wvat fot sucrcsbful.
The bale oi the book was huit. the tetail
trader was nal bcîictilted, and 1'. wall bc bornîe
ltimebefore wetr>'a iinîiar e.pe:umnîn. 'rhr
cu.periencc of otlier publiblhers wbo ]lave
taken a siiiiilar ste, li:, 1 belicve, been î'ery
siniiiar."*

-lbat iuigbt flot apply, Mr. llodder. if
ail tbe iîublisbers United ira coerciiîg ?'-
Il'AIl the puiblishcrs are flot likely ta support
tire 2d. in tlîe shilling discouîîî; - and tlîe
lea<ling discounlt booksellcrs of Lonidon will
undoubtedly resist an> change. A v'ery
large part ai the trade in London is in tlue
bîands of a few firnis, wbo buy largely -and
aire able iii muail> cases ta obtain special

qiîatatious. -and cati, b>' their facilities for
(lisî)Iayiiig and advertising their stock,
nîaicrî.îlly affect thue sales. o)ne firal atone
has nine shops in the cil>'. lluilishers bave
ta tliink well before thicy offend these large
traders. But even if %ve ail agreed îlot ta
serve them,. tbcy \vould cl able to get wbat
tbcy wantcd tbroîigli the wholesale liauses.
'ruese wholesalc bouses are strong enaugli
ta resîst any attempt on tbe part of tbe pub-
lishers ta dictate ta them whorn tiles, shall
berve.

1But wh'at of tbe poor country boôkLseller.
Mr. I fodoler? Il '1 Io <lîot %vant >ouu ta
îlîink abtla 1 ani inlditTerent to tie troubles of
tire counîtry bookseller. I lis profits are
sinail, for lie cannaI usual ly afford la buy
eveilthe sinallest iiuinbcr rit a book in
order ta get special ternas. The way for the
couîntry booksellcrs ta alter miatters is flot
by a generai schenîc wlîich will apply ta
tbe "luole country. but by local unuionîs and
agreemenîts. Let the booksellers in anc
district forun -a Ieagiîe. agreîng among
theinselvesiao seIl îo neîv books at a greater
di5couuit ilian 2d. iii the shilling. 'rhib bas

beî (lotie tri %onie paris, .aird iigbî ivchl
be e,.tcidcd."

It ut supposing, Mîr. Iliolder, tbat oiiC
bouse 5100(1 out in a couîntry district aîîd in-
sistcd an the 3d-, would you agree tben ta
tlie îuublisbers coercing tabat boause ?'-
- .x.perienlce lias provei at it cannot bc

(lotie. Vou nced only take the recent case
of D)ublin., '%here one firi bas insisted on
givifg 3d1. as agaiiîst the 2d. af the others.
For monilîs efforts bave beu iade to coni-
pel that bouse ta yicld, wvitbaut succcss. it
bas beeîî tlîc saine iii Glasgow.-

I do flot Mei,'c"Nr. I lolder con-
tinued, - tbat an alteration in the discount
in the cauntry will greaîly help the book-
sellers there. On the contîary, 1 believe il
will take aide frontî ibeuxi. The discount
sysieull in Lonîdonî cannot be alîcrcd, you
iîîay [est assurcd of tbat. <)îe gicat result
of there being a less discount in the counitry
thaut in London iî ll be abuat nîany country
buvers will lua-tronhie the netropolitana rather
aimai their owiî shaps.''

-If I coutl le sbown an>' workablc
scbenîe tbat would pcrunanently t>cnefit tbe
trade, 1 would joi in il.' INIr. lHoddcr
said. - We jîublishers recognize tbat it is
ta aur o'vn gain ta belp tbe retail traders ta
our ver>' iiost. For instance, my firm,

cftcn gets offers from colleges to take
sidcrablc quantitics of books on spe. .%]
terins, but wc miakec the arraîîgeîni lit
through a local booksellcr, and allow b :1
tais profit. WVhite 1 do flot believe tîtat wt
alteration in thc discount systcm gencr.i:Ik
is workablc, it migbt be possible ta try %ell.
ing books over six shillings at only 2d. dml,.
counat, and, after a book hall been publislîcd1
twelve nîonths, boolcsellcrs would be frec t
increase the discouînt if tbey desireci. 'i(
cati quite understand that it is atten to the
interest of a firm to seli books at a lower
rate aftcr a lapse of time,"

IIt has been said that tbe country book-
seller is unenterprising, in<l that bchela,
largely only bis own Iack of encrgy to blanie
for bis present parlous position ? l That
statement requires modification. Yau %%il
find active. progressive, and cnterprising
firms in various parts of the country, as wcl
as in London. But, speaking gecrally, il
does not pay the couîntry bookseH)er io
speculate in flew books. The limits of bis
business are so plain that hehas no moioa to
do so. The market for ncw books is a very
confined one, and tbe number of new books
bcing issued is very large."

-Looking back, Mr. Hodder, with your
long experience, do vau think that the
bookseller bas dtgenerated ? \Ve are îold
tbat fifty years ago be was a bookan, %who
knew and lovcd bis wares : to-day hie is a
niere trader, who takes no more interest in
bis stock than the grocer doles in bis stigar.
Is ihat so ? -,1Centainly nor. You musai
remiember that there aire very few now who
devote tbemselves wbolly to bookselling.
l'he bookseller in tbe country bias usuially
to be also a stationer and fancy dealer, and
will stili bave ta be so. His chief energy is
abEorbed in selling a variety of fancy
-articles, and bie bas neitber much time for
apportunity ta be a bookman. But there
airc still niany book lovers and bookmen
let among aur booksellers, and those 1
know are maostly among the disc:ount book-
sellers. Wby? Recause, devoting tbem-
selves wbolly to books, tbey have to master
the knowledge of their wares if tbey are to
carry on tbeir trade successfially.-

A OHINESE DINNER.

Prof. Chas. G. 1). Roberts was tbe guest
afilbanor at a rather peculiar dinner in New
Yark a few weeks ago. It was a Chinese
dinner in a Chinese restaurant in tbe Chinese
quarter of tbe city. The dinner was given
by Robert Mitcbell Floyd. in the restaurant
of the Hong I.aw. The table and surround-
ings wcre decorated in truc Cbinese faabhion
.and were gay witb color.

Those at the dinner wcre - Prof. Charles
G. D. Roberts, the guebt of the occasion ,
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-lin Jerome Rooney, Vincent S. Cook,
p.îtliell O)sborne. Robert \Ventwvorti F'loyd.

S\îhliatn Carnîcîs Izoberls, josephi Ry.1îu,

,lmln Finui andI Iatrick tV Mara. These
iade up the jolly crowcl who attenittcd ta

isaundle the chop sticks as if they had becu
irucustomeci t0 thern ail their days.

jolisi Find. a Chinese merchant, explained
aie various <isiies. wbulch lio doubt addted
5,oinictsg 10 Uotic cfoî t o! lite gtiesî mie
dînîser consisted of twelve courses. ab îîsual
i n Chtina. lTe nicîst cards were priut cd ini
Chinese, witls in Englisit translatiais.

INDIAN INK.

M R. FRASER, British Consul at Wucu,
on tihe X'ang-tsze. in bis last trade re-

port. gives ani interestiîng accoumîs of the
muanutfacture of the so.called Indian ink,
wbich is madIe only in the Anhsui province.
It is more corrcîly calletI China ink (encre
(le Chtine), and froîn Anhui it gocs ta every
part of China andI ai] over te sorlîl. ]l
1895 about twn tons o! it. valueci at £564.
%vert ex\porteci from Shantghai t0 fomeigîs
couintties. The niaterials %witb wbich thib
lucautifi black, ink is made are seasimumusu
or colza ail, or the ail expressed frein~ the
poisonous seeds of a tree extensively culi
vated in the \'ang-tsze valle>'. andI aiso uvell
known in japan. To tbis vaIrnislî andI park
fat are added. The lampblack mrade by
the combustion of these substances is classed
according te the materials ansd the gradie o!
ftneness. and also according te the dime
taken over the î>roccss of conîbubtiait. 'llie
paste matIe o! tbis lamipblack bas sunse
glue addecd, antI is beaicu on wooden
anvils with steel hamnters. Tsço guod bain-.
merers can drepare in a day eiglsîy pieces.
each wveigbing balf a potind. A certain
quantity o! the miusk of the tbk.*decr, or of
Baroos camipbor. for scentimug. antI goltI
leaves. varying froin twenty te one hundred
andI sixty to the pourid. are added te givc a
inetallic lustre. The materials thus lire-
pared are mnolded in moItIs of carved wood,
dried, which takes abouit twenty days in filse
weatber, andI adorned with Chinese cbarac-
ters in gilding. About thirty or thirty. two
average sized sticks go to the pound The
price varies from zs. or Iess per pound te as
nsuch as .£7. therc bcing over a clozen dif-
férent gradcs. Nearly aIl writing ib clone

C by tbe natives tbroughout Chinia, Japan.
Korea. 'rongking andAîsani with tbis China
ink. rubbed dlownu on a stone ink.slab, andI
applied with a paint brusb of sable. fox or
rabbit hair. set in a bamboo boîtIer. and
when nlot in use carefully covered witil a
protecting brass cap. The superior kinds
of tîsis ink appear to be used in Chin.î andI
flot exported.
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*tm a l itîmic ilsv.

A.~8 NOKDHMc("
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.
1tcgieil.t At (iuAWA [foir, AugI»' 4 80 Aigubt 93. 8$V7.

9388, Gladstone and L.tuîrier, at 1llawar
<li Castie, lotit July, 187 I'icturc.
Andicw Stewart. Montreal.

9389- .orabc A J'usage dles elcvcs
tic la Congregation de Nutre Dame, Cours
à%oycll et Cours Supericur. 1 >uxiemel
Edition. La Commiiunauitte de la Congre.
galion de Notre »rnc (lc Mo,îtrcal, Mont.
real

9390-. flic New Capital , or', r*hc City,
ofOlaw ini ltyyy. By Johai Galbraith.
barrister, Toronto.

9391. l.ovell's Montreal Dmircctor)..
îlb,7.cj8. John L.ovcll & Son, Montre;d.

939z. Mhcliard's Monenta 11ractical
llouse-Kepcrs» Accounit Bîook anîd Guide.
WVni. A. Shcpard. jr., Montreal.

9393. I'totcstant Unionî at hast ; or flic
New Churcli. Showing the procedings af
privat ineetings af the Christian E-ndeaivor
Union for more îînity in wcrship. Bly C.
K. Chisholi». C. K. Chishoilm. Mloosc
Crcck, <)lit.

9394. Monseigneui Paul liruchesi,
Archecquc dic Montreal. l'hotographie.
l.aprcs% et Lavcrgsic. Montreal.

939S. Away fioiii Newslpaperdoni, and
0thlîr I'ociiis. 11) Bernard Mý%cK-voy. with
l)ecoraiions ly (l. A. Rcid, R.C.A. ÇGco;gc
N. Meorang. Toroiîîo.

939e. L.e Chien du Capitaine. Ily Louis
Enault. and La Fec, the ccmiedy. by
Octave Feuillet. Editcd with notes. exerci5ses,
ni vcurttlatry by F. Ji. '-ykes, .,
l11.DO., and E. J Mlclntyre, 1B./'. Coppi
Clarkz Co., iinited, Toroisto

9397. Directions Ilow to Mlake the Best
Winîdow Atitraction iii the W~orld. Ailfred
lluckenliati, Bothwell, ont.

9398. Systcmatic Course of E-.xercises5 in
Coîtîposition for L.ca'ang and Continuantion
Classes in Public bclîooîs, etc. David
Williaîîîs, Collingwood, Onlt.

939 The lîstory ai tlîc Dominion of
Canada. IIy WV. Hl Cilment, B.A..LL.
Copjî. Clark Co.. Liinîitcd, and WVilliam
liriggs. Tronto.

9400. jubilccWaltz. lIy Ida Ma> lllack,

9401. The Cliristian. A% story. Ily lialt
Caitie. 1). Appleton & Co.. New York.

.>02 inîpsoni*s Tlai.ted Syllab)icanid
%eowcl-centrc Business Chart, for Schools.
TyJ>ewlitCrs. Plrinters' Case, Linotypes. ctc.
Caleb Il. Sinmpson, Lundon, Ont.

q43 A Collection of lable Recipes
--Cake Cooking. Lawson & Jores, L.on-
(ton, Ont.

94n4. The Cause af l)isease. l'art Il.
Frank %lotion Robertson Sîiendlove. MIont-
1 cal1.

9.l1 t. Biritish Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, Toronta Meeting,
189 7,-landhook of Canada. R Rinmsay
Wright, Toronto.

9412. Tie Story o! tie Union J.tck. Ilv
Barlow Cumberlanid, Toronto.

9413. Plitmianic Siiothanti Simiplitied.
Ily R. Stanton Wright, Montreal.

9414. Klondyke Nuggcîs. lly joseph
Landue. John LovelI & Son, Mlontreal.

9415. ln Kedar*s *rents. By Henry
Seton Mlerriman. Ccpp, Clark Ca.. Lim.i
itci. Toronto.

9416. Thie P.incmal, of the Kion-
dykc. The Ilroviince Publishing Co.,
Lisiiteti, Victoria, B.C.

9 417. Ilagar of the Pawnshop. Now
being pubîished iii Canadian Maigazine,
Toronto, Ont. Temporary copyright.
National P'ress Agency. Liitied, London,
Enrgland.

9438. Code (le Ilcocedtire Civile de la
P'rcvince die Quebec. Par O. 1'. 1)orair et
A. Il. Dorais, avocats. Camille Theoret,
M ontreal.

94 39. Catalogue of the Atîtomatic Acety.
]crne Gas Apparatus. Niagara Falls Acety-
lene Gas Machine Co., Limited, Niagara
Falls.

9420. Hello 1 Who Rang Mle Up? A
key ta the telephane subscribers o! To-
routa. G. NI. Rase & Sous, Toronto.

94-2l. Mfuskoka Society Two.Step. Ger-
trude Srnth. Trhe Auglo-Canadian Music
Ilublishers' Association. Limited, L.ondon,
Enzland.

942z. The l'ianists' Album. A sclcc-
tien af compositions for tic piano. TIhe
Anglo.Canadian MIusic Plublishers' Associa-
tion, Linîited, Loandon, England.

9423. Select l>OeMS. Becing the litera.
turc prescribed for the junior inatriculatian
and junior lcaving examinations, iS9 S.
Edited with introduction, notes and apîlen-
dix. by W. J. Alexander. IPb.D. Copi)
Clark Co., Urnited. Toronto.

9425. J'hotographie de Monseigneur
Ilruchesi. Query Freres, Montreal.

9426. Le Breton Exile a la Platrie
Absente. Paroles du Rev. J. Laperche.
Muîsiquc du Rev. S. J. Arsenault. Rev.
Sylvere J. Arsenault, C.S.C., St. joseph,
N.B.

9)427. introduction. by James Gibson
I1lunie, MIN.A.. Ili. D., ta Ilsychology Applied
ta the Art of Teaching. Ily joseph Baldwin,
A. N.. Li.. 1). International Education
Stries. George N. Morang. Toronta.

ç)428. Lithographie cri Couleurs conten-
ant les lPartraits des Membres du Gouverne-
nient Fcderal actuel et du Cabinet de la
P'rovince de Qucbec. L.eclerc et Roy.
(2uebec.

9429. Virgil's .'ui.Book I. Mi'
introduction, notes and vocabulary. Lly
C. Robertson. B.A. T!îe WV. J. Gage Ci
Liiiiited. Toronto.

9430. l.ivrc Gciîealogic1uc dc la Fanillv:
Par joseph Cadiemîx, Mlontreal.

9432. Tht Rtiglît Honorable Sir Wilfrid
Laurier and the Right Honorable W. IL
Gladstone. Steel engraving portraits. A
C. F. Finzel, Montreal.

9433. The Game of lllov Ilal-Rues
llltistrated. Maurice G. Thampsan. To-
rolito.

9434. Labradnr et Anticosti. Par l'Abbe
V. A. IluarcI, Chicoutimii, Que.

9435. MIcAlpinc's I llustrated Tourists'
and Tra velers' Guide; Barristers' and Attor-
neys' Lists of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick
and P'rince 1Eàlward Island. Thos. H. Ntc-
Alpine, St. John, N.B.

9436. Mabel Gray and Other P'oems.
Revised edition. Lynian C. Smith, Oshawa.
Ont.

9437. Klondyke Facts. lieing a com-
plete guide book ta the great gold regians of
tlic Yukon and Klondyke and the North-
west Territories. By joseph Ladue. John
LovelI & Son, Mlontreal.

9438. Introduction a l'Arithmetique et
aut Calcul Mental. Par C. S. V. Uvre de
l'Eleve. A. Archambault, C. S. V.. es
cîualitc des Clercs Paroissiaux ou Catechistes
de Saint-Viateur, Outremont, Que.

949 Inde< te lncorporated Bodiesand
tai Private and Locas Law under Dominion
and MIanitaba, Ontario and Quebec Statutes,
P>roclamations and Letters Patent. Front
17 Geo. Ill., 1777, tO ist January, 1396.
Dy Ph. B3audouin. Moutreal.

INTERIN1 COPYRIGHTS.

531. Kfondyce Nuggets. Bcing aguide
book to jhe newly discovered goîd regians af
the Northwest Territory and Alaska. Dy
joseph Laidue. John Lovell & Son, Mont-
real.

533. Hlistorie I)ays cf Canada. Calen-
dar. MI. A. Fitzgibbon and S. Mlickîe,
Toron to.

534. A New Mt¶teorology. By WVilliani
liaslam,. M.D.. Taranto.

ORDERED BOOKS8 IN ENGLAND.
The steamer Carcan is bringing out from

England a lot cf new books for thc Citizen s'
Library worth some $4oo. They are chiefly
works o! fiction. ta replace volumes worn
out. Chairînan Geldert has also received
the invoice Of a $75 lot af bocks comiug
from New York, a Iist mainly made up frcm
the reluisitian bock kept at tlic library ta
show bocks asked for and net an the
shelves.-lall'ax Herald



BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,T~ DAMASOUS,
hoqie7 31*.

ONWdjbr ait Wpo* of WWUa,.

Sole Agebiti: Warwick EBros. & lutter
TOXOwrO.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE 114K

Trady supplie! by ait Ixading WVIoleýzle Drug llousci
in the Dominion.

Reçihe. lliehest Award. Nlcdal an Di loina at Cen.
enlial, l'hil as 176; WVorldt Fai, Ch~icago. 1&93.

,WESTERN
ILI ASSURAàNCE COIEPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscribed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,820,000.00
Azinual Incomo - 2,800,000.00

lEm4 OMo: TOMONTO. ONT.

lion. Gro. A. Cor, Preaiclent. J. J. Kenny, Vice.Preident

-I

That ev
satin fin

I
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JUST PUBLISHED .. .

The Customns
and!

Excise Tariff,
witb

List of Warchoushig Ports In the Doinlnion.
The Franco.Cnda r.y xrta<o
tht e tm t.Seln xhne eat
Otrmmen Rlxmark. and the PrincIl or«lgn
Currencles nt Canadien Customs V&lues.

AL'0,

A Table ofthe Value of Franco ln EngIliel Money,
Hatbour Due*, Etc,, Etc.

And! many oiher usefal items.

COMPIL91) PFR4t154 PICiAL SOijsC,.
Cap, livo. Cloth------- - - - ----

MORTON. PIIILLIPS& CO.
Publithe and Prite, MONTREAL.

Alex. PiriB & Sons
I.mntl.d

ABERDEEN, SOOTL&ND.
XIANUrACtURIOt4t OUF

PAPI2RS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPEOIALTY
To bas had of &Il Whoissale afatiors.ia.

AtIt for the» goffl.

PROMPTNESS AND QUALlTY LEAD THE WAY ____

To A ut hors , Publishers, PrintCrs, and Bookse ler
... or anyone lequlrlng

Bookbinding, P u Ru , B!an Books
Wrterclln .. MUNROE & CASSIDY, 28 Fr*ont Street WeSt, TORONTO

Gold Medals, ?axis, 1878 :188G.

JOSEPH OILLOTT'S
0f Highest Qualîty, and Having
Greatest Durability are Therefore P S

enness of surface-tbat
ish so desirable i

YOtJ WILL FINI

Farnily crates of "Diamnond"
in flat packages are

THE E. B. EDD
HUL.L MONiREAI

Toilet Papers
) IN OURS.

in rails, and -Irxperial".
igreat sellers.

Y CO. Limited
- TORONTO
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r:Jfi"fc ti d -c -,ig ok

t irIf , our stock of these goods lias been depleted by the school

opening business ]et us showv what wve have in VALUE and

O '~ For counter trade, our 4 XX\X Windsor Vellum.at $i.5o per M f
is he eston hemarket.

Our new lines of Wedding Stationery, Folders, etc., have

j~ .'i:BUNJIN, GILLII5S & CO. - IAMILTO
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